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Churchill In
Trouble Over
Egyptian Pact

By HAL COOPER
LONDON Ul A serious Con-

servative party rift over Britain's
Suez Canal Zone pact with Egypt
handed the Laborlte opposition a
tempting chancetoday to force the
resignation of Prime Minister
Churchill. It was doubtful the So-

cialists would seize the chance.
The test comes In a House of

Commons vote tonight on Church-Ill'- s

motion demanding Parlia-
ment's approval of the agreement

Martin School

RecordsTraced

To Amarillo
STANTON (SO An Impend

lng report by the grand Jury here
Thursday and word that some
school records had been located
In Amarillo livened Interest In Mar-
tin County's fiscal probe.

Sheriff Dan Saunders, accom-
panied by Grovcr Springer and E.
L. Roman, members of the Grady
school board, were en route to
Amarillo. Some of the records of
the Grady school had beenreport-
ed missing. RangerJohn Wood had
askedan Amarillo Rangerthat the
records, allegedly In the hands of
a former Martin County teacher,
bo Impounded pending arrival of
the Martin officials.

The Jury, back In session today,
broke up at noon with Intention of
resuming Us deliberations at 1:15
p m. Although no formal state-
ment was issued, officials Indicat-
ed that another report might be
forthcoming during the afternoon,

Mexico Cattlemen
Want Border Open
By November1st

MEXICO CITY m Mexican cat-
tle raisers have askedthe govern-
ment to press for a Nov. 1 opening
of the U.S. border to Mexican cat-
tle, a Mexican stockman says.

Tho stockman, Jose Qulroga,
said cattle lose weight during the
winter and will bring more money
If sold earlier. An outbreak of foot
and mouth disease last year In
Veracruz causedthe border to be
closed.

FormerJudge Dies
COLEMAN, Tex. WV A former

Judge on the Texas Court of Crlm
lnal Appeals, J. K. Baker, 86, died
here yesterday.

Plane GoesAfter
Polio CasesMount

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
private plane was dispatched to
Austin today for a new supply of
gamma globulin as Big Spring's
fifth polio caseof the week was

The plane was due back In Big
Spring this afternoonwith 800 cu-

bic centimeters of the blood de-

rivative which Is believed to assist
in the prevention of polio.

The gamma globulin Is given to
personswho have been associated
with polio victims.

The county's original supply of
the substancewas exhaustedearly
this week when two casesof polio
were diagnosed.The pair had been
In contact with several other chil
dren during a birthday party last
week.

Since then., three additionalcases
of polio havebeen diagnosed.Addl
tlonal gamma globulin was re
ceived Wednesday and Is abouthalf
gone, The 800 cc'a of tho substance
was ordered thismorning and was
to arrive this afternoon.

Latest to contract polio were
Mike Brettlng, 18 months, son of
Lt. and Mrs. Martin Brettlng of
1306 Pickens, Anthony Burt,

Negro child from north-
west Big Spring, and Cathy Peters,
daughter of a Sgt. Peters,

The Brettlng and Peters chil-
dren wero reported In a satisfac-
tory condition at noon today. Tho
Burt child was said to be "very
lick" and diagnosisof tho
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to pull Britain's 83,000 troops out
of the strategic Canal Zone,

A group of 40 rebellious Con-

servatives, angered atseeing an-

other bit of Britain's dwindling em-

pire crumbl away, have served
notice they will vote against the
government.

With only a nominal Conserva-
tive majority of 20 votes in the

er House, Churchill thus
was In the uncomfortable position
of having to depend on his Socialist
opponents for the support neces-
sary to put his policy across.

The ticklish situation In Com-
mons was one of several troubles
currently plaguing the old warrior
who has yet shown no inclination
to heed the urging of his wife and
doctors that ho retire.

In the House of Lords there was
an almost unprecedented scene
last night as Lord Reading, min-
ister of state for foreign affairs,
set forth the government'sposition
In support of the Suez agreement.
Angered peers, vho normally sup-
port the government, complained
they had no time to study the pact.
They silent only after the
house leader, Lord Salisbury, one
or Churchill's closest advisers,
withdrew the request for Imme
diate approval of the agreement

Churchill was harassed also by
a Cabinet shakcup following the

two of were lost. On 20 two
ministers. A third also announced
ho had submitted his resignation.
but there was no Indication wheth-
er It would be accepted.

Abroad, Greece served notice
she would bring her demand for
Cyprus before the United Nations
despite Britain's decision to grant
the colony a constitution that would
advanceIt nearer to self-rul-e. The
Churchill government served no-
tice yesterday Britain plans to
hold on to the fortress Island in
the Mediterranean,to which she
plans to shift troops from the
Suez.

Laborlte members of Commons
were thoroughly enjoying the Con
servatives' dilemma but they kept
thefr plans to themselves.

Most observers thought the So
cialists could not vote Churchill out
on tfco Suez Issue without compro
mising their own principles. The
official policy of the Labor party
has long been In favor of
British troops out of the Canal
Zone.

PioneerRose
Dies In EastTexas

TYLER, Tex. WV-Sa-m P. Ford,
85, pioneer nurseryman who is
credited as the originator of the

method of budding roses,
died yesterday at his home In the
Pine Springs community.

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
I In Tyler this afternoon.
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had not been completed, although
it was thought to be polio.

This week's first two victims of
the disease, the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Puckett, were re
ported In a satisfactory condition
at another hospital.

Total number of polio casesfor
the county this year now' standsat
seven, including the Burt child on
which diagnosisis not yet positive.

Authorities at the Big Sorlne
Howard County Health Unit stress-
ed that there is no shortageof gam
ma globulWfof treatment of per-
sons who were In contactwith polio
sufferers. It is delivered as quick
ly as' It Is ordered, and the plane
was sent (or the latest supply
to avoid delays which might result
from regular mall delivery.

BUI Edwards, Cosden'schief pi-

lot, flew to Austin tor the gamma
globulin, '

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON WV-S- en. McCar-ra- n

(D-Nc- said today Atty.
Brownell has injected politics into
national security and that this ac-
counts In part for a lack of action
on the administration's antlsub-verslv-e

bills,
Most if not all of the other ma-

jor parts of the administrationpro-
gram, leaders of both parties
agreed, seem likely to pass In
some form,

McCarran also said some of the
atttlsubverslvemeasuressubmitted
to Congress by the Justice De-
partment "have been so loosely
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China Rejects
.

U.S. Protests

On Air Attacks
WASHINGTON UV-R-ed China

has rejected by refusing even to
consider twin United States pro
testsagainstCommunistfighter at
tacks on British and American
planesoff Hainan Island.

The StateDepartmentannounced
today inlt official word of the Red
rebuff has been received from the

governmentwhich acted as
Intermediary. The department as
serted:

Senate

British

"The. situation will not be per
mitted to rest there."

Press officer Henry Suydam.
who made the statement for the
department, did not disclose what
further steps may be contemplated,

Suydam said AmbassadorWin
throp Aldrlch at London reported
he was Informed at the British
Foreign Offlco that the American
protest had not been accepted.

The Chinese Foreign Office even
returned the protest notes, In this
case designated as "aide mem-oircs-."

to tho British.
The Chinese Communists took

the position that the affair of the
British plane was a matter of prop
er concernfor the British govern-
ment, but that the attack on the
American carrier aircraft was just
what they had claimed in press
statements the result of a "vio
lation" of Chinese territory,

A British airliner was shot down
July 23 and three American cltl

resignation of his Cablnctzens July

Gen.

Red--

U.S. carrier planes searching the
areasfor survivors wero attacked
by two Chinese Communist air
craft. The Americans returnedthe
fire andshot down the Redplanes.

The State Departmentannounced
Tuesday thatthe United Stateshad
asked the British government to
make vigorous protestsagainst the
"barbarous and lawless attack" on
the British plane and the "unpro-
voked and wanton assault" on the
American search planes. The de-

partment said the Incidents oc-

curred over international waters
not Chinese territory.

Cunningham

TakesOver As

Demo Chairman
Grovcr Cunningham Jr. has as

sumed duties of chairman of the
county Democratic executive com-

mittee to which he was elected
Saturday.

He succeededJohn L. Dibrell
Jr., who stepped aside following
the primary Saturday. Dlbrcll had
served as chairman to help the
committee In organizing for the
first primary after Jess Thornton
steppedaside early in July due to
Illness.

"Since the party has elected a
new chairman to serve, I think it
Is, only right that he be allowed
to assumehis post now," said Di-

brell. "I will continue to help in
any way that J can."

Cunningham took over at a meet-
ing of the executive committee
Thursday afternoon and will be in
charge of arrangements for the
second primary. The new chair-
man is a tax attorney and ac-

countant here and Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunningham
Sr members of a pioneer family.

JudgesIn Syria
Go Out On Strike

DAMASCUS, Syria ourts In
Syria put up their shutters today
as judges went on strike for higher
pay. Lawyers came out In

Cabinet ministers had at least
one good reason for settling the
disputequickly. Electionsare com
ing up and a Justice of the peace
mutt head up each vote-counti-

committee.

OUTLOOK IN CONGRESS

hunting Internal Security subcom
mittee.

President Elsenhower yesterday
urged passageof, the

measuresbefore Congress ad-

journs, listing them along with
farm, tax. revision, social security,
foreign aid ana housing measures
as major parts of his program,

The President told his news con-

ference he wpuld be more than
bitterly disappointed If Congress
adjourned without passing them.
Later in the day, a housing bill
lacking some of the things be ask-
ed for cleared Congress.

Sens. Knowland and
Ferguson today predict
ed passage within the next few
days U uuM U tha ether bUls
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Payoff For An Ordeal

Mrs. Kaput and her daughter Eva, 8, head for a warm
reunion at Idlewlld Airport In New York as the young Hungarian
mother and her husband,Geza, arrive from Frankfurt, Germany,
on their way home to a new home In Midland, Tex. HusbandGeza
helps wheel Mrs. Kaput, who lost a leg In a land mine explosion a
year ago during the famtly't daring escape from their Communist-rule-d

Hungarian homeland. Eva, who escapedwith her parents,
came to Midland last January with Mrt. Kaput' titter while the
Injured woman convaletcedIn Vienna. (AP Wirephoto).

UNPRECEDENTEDACTION

Ike InvitesA Test-B-y

BackingShivers
By JACK BELL i agreed about the possible effect

WASHINGTON ffl PresidentI of Elsenhower's news conference
Elsenhower appears to have In-- statement that Shivers has made
vlted a test or bis political popu
larity in Texas that could rever-
berate In the fall campaign for
control of Congress.

The President's unusual action
yesterday In endorsingGov. Allan
Shivers, Texas Democrat who is
bidding for a rcnomlnatlon that is
normally equivalent to
may make Shivers' connection
with the President one of the
chief Issues In the Aug. 28 run-of- f
primary.

Texas Democrats In Washington
who asked not to bo named dls--

More Drought

Aid Started
AUSTIN Ml Plana were being

rushed to completion here today
to put. Into operation Monday the
third state-feder- drought aid
program since 1952.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White returned from'
Washington late last night with a
federal-stat-e emergency hay con
tract that neededonly Gov. Allan
Shivers' signature to become ef
fective.

The federal governmenthas al
located $500,000 for- - the program.

White said he hopes to release
by this afternoon the detailed In
structionson bow a stockmanmay
obtain hojf under the new disaster
reiiei program.

Twenty - three Central Texas
counties have already been desig-
nated for participation In the
drought program, .Approval of oth-

ers are pending.
White said distribution points for

application foriris for therelief hay
have not been designatedIn all 23
eligible counties.

He will ask the cooperation of
other local agricultural agencies
In distributing forms to eligible
stockmen. '

PoliticsChargesMay Stop;
Action On SubversiveBills

Elsenhower listed. Knowland, the
Senate Republican leader, said
this program Is "moving along
fast." Ferguson,bead of the GOP
Policy. Committee, predicted its
completion and adjournment of
Congress'by Aug. 7.

The President said also that an
Increase In tho
aeoi, limit is a necessity, iiw
House passed a
hike last year but the Senate
balked, and Sen, Byrd (O-V- a) and
others still oppose .any increase.

Ferguson said he is cowfkWst
that a measure heariag."a rea
sonable fascimlle" Jo the Presi-
dent's flexible farm price support
program will passin the final days

a good governor.
Some thought it might rebound

to the benefit of Ralph Yarborough
of Austin. Yarborough ran 23,852
votes behind Shivers in the first
primary last Saturday.Becauseof
votes for other candidates,neither
major rival polled a majority, so a
run-of- f Is necessary.

Other Texans said they believe
Elsenhower is just as popular In
their state as he was when ho
carried it by 133,000 votes in 1952
and that his public praise will help
Shivers.

Although Elsenhowerdisclaimed
Republican party interest In the
outcome of the Shivers-Yarborou-

run-of- f, ho said he likes and ad'
mires Shivers, thinks he hasbeen
a good governor and was pleased
that Shivers bad supportedhim In
1952.

Elsenhowersaid ho was interest
ed becausehe was born In Texas.
But veteran politicians said they
couldn't remember a modern par
allel in which a president of one
party so openly stuck a political
finger Into anotherparty's prima
ry contest.

The outcome between Shivers
and Yarborough Is figured to be
close.

LamesanCrushed
By ConcreteSlab

LAMESA Howard Morton Car
penter, 19, was crushed to Instant
death by a huge concrete slab
here at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday.

At the time be was digging a
hole, about threefeet deep,beside
a newly Installed concrete loading
rack for the Lamesa Livestock
Auction Company. Suddenly, a
section of the rack broke loose,
slid into the hole, crushing Car-
penter against the side.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday In Bridgeport, where the
remains were taken In a Illggln-botha- m

funeral coach. The Rev.
Giles Hanklns,pastor of the North-sid-e

Baptist Church here, will of
ficiate.

Surviving are Howard's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carpenter;
three sisters,JertAnn, JaniceLou"- -
ella and Helen Joy Carpenter: two
brothers, Harvey Guln and Tom
my Joe carpenter, all of Lamesa.

AdjournmentDate
Rejected By House

WASHINGTON e House
today defeateda resolution calling
for final, adjournment of Congress
on Saturday.

The actionleft the way open for
House consideration Aug, 9 of. a
bill to rale the pay of postal
workers.

The roll call vote agalatt the
resolution was 1M-1- with Demo
crats almost solidly eppesutg K--

Republican Leader Halleck of
Indiana offeredthe resolution,with
V 'generaluaderotandisf, thatthe
Senate, not yet ready to quit,
would changethe date to Aug. 7
or later.

SenateTo Argue
McCarthy
LeaderOpens

Way ForDebate

On Censure
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Know-lan-d

of California, tha Republican
leader, said today he will allow
"a full dress debate" on proposals
that tho Scnato censuroor Investi-
gate Sen. McCarthy It Is
to begin tomorrow and Knowland
said It may also occupy Saturday
and Monday sessions.

Knowland also told reporters he
had nothing to do with a movo by
Sen. II. AlexanderSmith (R-N- J) to
push atldo a motion of censureof
McCarthy being pressedby Sen,
Flnnrfer. ID.Vh '

Smith proposed that Instead of
a committee of six senators,with
Vice President Nixon actlnc as
chairman, be named to investigate
and report next Feb. 1 6n "the al-
leged good or evil of Mc
Carthyism."

Knowland said: "It was his
(Smith's) own idea. No party p o I- -
lcy is involved in that."

Smith introduced a resolutionfor
appointment of a committee of
three Republicansand three Demo-
crats. Ha told tho Senate he would
seek to substitute it for the Flan-
ders censuro resolution.

Knowland's decision to permit a
full debate meant ho was aban-
doning his previously announced
plan for a quick motion to table
the Flanders resolution. A motion
to table Is not debatable.

Knowland said "I have no inten
tion of m6vlng to table" the Flan
ders motion before Flanders can
speakon lt, and "I have no inten
tion of letting Sen. Flanders air
his views and thenmove to table."

The result, he said, should be
rather a full discussion."
Knowland said the debate prob

ably "will tie up the legislative
program" but that If that's what
senators want, he will allow it,
He said:

"I came to the conclusion that
with the amount of discussionthat
has been going on ud (o this point.
it might be just as well to have
a full dress debate which is what
the proponentsof the (Flanders)
resolution want. They shouldn't
complain If they get it."

Knowland said Flanders and
others "seem to be giving some
Inference that some In the Senate
don't want to stand up and be
counted," and added:

"We are going to give a demon
stration that no-o- in the Senate
Is objecting to making a decision
and casting a vote."

In the Senateearlier, Knowland
had suggested that the Senate
should meet early tomorrow be
causeof the possibility of "several
'days of debate" on tho Flanders
resolution.

i
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. W--,

The face of the American Falls,
its thunderingbeauty Imprinted on
the memoriesof millions of honey-meoner- s,

wore a new look today.
The changeIn the American por-

tion of the great cataract took
place yesterday with the collapse
Into the Niagara River gorge of
an estimated 185.000 tons of rock.
Carried from the top of the 170--

foot chasm was most of the well--

known observation area Prospect
Point and a mice pie-snap-

chunk of the American Falls it
self.

It was the largest break-of-f at
the falls since Jan. 17, 1931, when
a huee section of the American
Falls tumbled onto the roltt--
shrouded rocks below.

Countless visitors witnessedyes-
terday's thunderingfall, but no one
was Injured.

Engineersfor the Niagara Fron
tier State Parks Commission es-

timated theslie of the rockfalt as
400 feet long from the lip of the
gorge, 50 feet wide, and 150 feet
deep. An estimated200 feet of the
falls crestllne crashed to a point
70 feet down the face.

Throughout the day park offi-

cialshad castuneasy eyeson some
widening fissures that snakedback
onto Prospect Point from the riv
er's edge about 40 feet above the
brink of the falls.

The areawas fenced off by work-
men as engineersmapped plans to
find out what was causing the
break.

The entire drop took nearly 10
minutes. The crevices widened
rapidly te the asphalt pavement
and the lawn of the observation
area.

Then the wire and Srea fence
awearedto settle before breaking
up In huge pieces and crashedto
the floor of the serge.

The riverbed seeUoM fallowed.
On section of the point which

bad a mature tree growhag m St

By JOE riALL
WASHINGTON 1 Prctldent

Elsenhower's huge tax revision
bill, which ho terms the corner
stone of his 1954 domestic pro-
gram, today may clear Its final
congressionalhurdle.

Tho Senateplanned to tako up
the 1,000-pag-e measure, a com-
plete overhaul of the nation's tax
laws, sometime during tho after
noon barring a last-minu- te pro
gram change.

Scnato Republican leaders pre-
dicted confidently they had the
votes to send the compromlso bill
to tho President'sdesk, in" tho face
of a last-chan- battlo by some
Democrats to knock out of the bill
a controversial tax cut on divi-
dendsto stockhldcors.

Their chances of success ap-
peared small since Sen. George
(D-Ga-), top Democratic member
of the Scnato Finance Committee,
was ready to go along with the
compromisebill. He said the good
things in lt outweighedthe bad.

Tho Houso passed the bill, a
compromlso of 'separata Senate
and Houso versions, by a 316-7-7
vote yesterday. Democrats there
lost 227-16- 9 In an attempt to knock
out' tho dividend tax reliefs

Rep. Daniel A. Reed ),

whoso Ways and Means Commit
tee originally wroto tho bill, told
his colleaguesits enactmentwould
signal "a green light" for expan
sion of the national economy.

Elsenhowerand Secretaryof the
Treasury Humphrey have used the
same argument, contending vari
ous provisions of the bill will lead
to much fatterplantcxpantlon and
modernization and thus to more
Jobs. These provisions Include
scoresof new deductions
for depreciationof. new plants and
equipment.

They say also the bill contains
many overdue reforms to help
groups o? Individuals hard hit by
special circumstances.

Democrats generally counter

Indian Take

BOMBAY, India
from isolated pockets of Portu-
guese territory said today Indian
ralders'ihad seized control of six
villages! In the NagarAvclt district
and wore marching on several
other communities.

The reportssaid tho raiders, who
call themselvesliberators, arrest-
ed 12 Portuguese,policemen and
seized their weaponsin a skirmish
prior to taking control of Naroll
and five other villages In that dis-
trict of PortugueseDamao.

was left standing, but engineers
said it would have to be blasted
away if it didn't fall of Its own
weight.

The change resulted in Improved
appearance of the falls. Visitors
now will bo ablo to get a bead--

" 1

T

Status
Tax Revision Is
NearCompletion

Raiders
PortugueseAreas

that the bill Is deficient la that lt
contains no general relief for all
taxpayers and especially no

tax cut for the little man.
They tried to write In such a cut
on tho floor in both branches, but
lost by close margins.

Knowland After

SenateAction

On Foreign Aid
Bt EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Ml Majorlt
LeaderKnowland pressed
tho Senatetoday to catchup with
the adjournment-minde- d House by
pasting a new foreign aid authori-
zation of $3,100,000,000.

Tho House, which, has passed
earlier a larger authorization,yes-
terday whipped through a foreign
aid moneybill of $5,208,419,979. The
higher total Includes both 12,866.--.
044,000 In new funds and authority
to use $2,312,475,979 In funds which
Congress voted In previous years
and are not yet formally obligated.

Tho authorization merely sets a
celling on the amount of new
money which may be appropriated
in tho current fiscal year. Senate
debateon the measurewas begun,
yesterday, then put aside for ac
tlon on a housing bill.

Somewhat contrasting views on
the foreign aid program were ex
pressedIn separatespeechespre
pared tor delivery by sens. Man,
field and H. Alexander
Smith (R-NJ- ), Foreign Relation
Committeemembers.

Mansfield urgedan orderly wind,
up within a year. Smith said this
is not the time to shut off foreign
aid.

Mansfield is the author of an
amendment, written into the Mil
by the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee!, setting next June'30
as the termination date for both.
economic and military aid pre
grams. (

His-- amendment in the pretest
bill, while expending 'this termlaa
uuu uaic lur uiiw year, wuuiu auow
no additional liquidation time be
yond that approvedlastyear.

He told the Senatebe hoped tha
executive branch would get tha
idea from his amendment that
"Congress and the American pee
pie cannot accept the concept that
foreign aid Is a permanentpart
the foreign or military policy at
this nation."

Huge Rock Collapse ChangesLook

Of NiagaraFallsObservationPoint
on view at the American Falls be
cause of the deep "V" carved ia
its flank. Prior to yesterday, tho
only "head-on- " view of the Amer-
ican Falls was from the Canadtasi
side, thousandsof feet awayacre
the gorge.
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Wooten Ready

To Handle All

TypesHauling
IrtuWut It b lefttf MUc or

Mllllllf6 CwMftBy 6MI ACCOM
BdaBBlBBBfTlsMMSae fJSkeaJeWewssaSsgj yrBj BWOVt
Tracks anarafeaMeat aay boor

et the day or tatajfct for moving
projects, aceerdlaa; to Harvey P.
Weetea,owner aaa manager. And
m atsvlacJee It teesmall lee him

Iae large Jobs cut be haadlea
toe, aad Wootea points out that
be life people experiencedla the
haadllng ef furniture to do the
work. "Oar persoaael can pack
and crate with the best of them,"
he says.

Actually the local firm handles
only the moving projects la and
around Big Spring, When a long
distance move, la to be made,
Wooten calls la the facilities of
Rocky Ford Van lines, on of the
most reputableof national opera
tors.

As Big Spring representative of
the Rocky FordVan lines, Wooten
can assure homeowners here that
their furniture will be moved
stfely to any point la the United
States or Canada.

Wooten explains that the Rocky
Ford lines not only operatesafely,
but they are also .prompt In serv-
ice. The long distance haulsare
made la a minimum of time.

In the, same manner Wooten
makes sure that his local hauls
are made In minimum,time limits.
And aay call asking for service
Is answeredpromptly.

Wooten Transfer andStorage Is
locatedat 566 Eastaid Street,and
the phone number during the day

"Is The night number Is
As he'offers 24-ho- serv-

ice, Wooten asks that people sot
hesitate to cam him at night

The transfer company operator
also points out thatfurniture moved
on bis bucks is protected against
damage byinsurance. And he Is
happy, to give free estimates on
moving Jobs,

Protection against damage1s al-

so assured wbea Items are stored
'at the companywarehouse.Wooten
guaranteesmat items stored will
be returned In tip top shape. Facul-
ties are avaHaMeto store practi-
cally any: Item from a single
trunk to complete household

Organ

and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

PRfiSTo
- -- IT' NO TRfCK ALL!

Just your
twitch or plug in thecord
arrdrmREDDYtod6.il
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy
makelife moreenjoyable.

Meetrte Servant
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For Best Food Freezing
Mrs. Jewel Bowen (right) demonstratesproper packagingto get most effectiveness from frozen
Mrs. Bowen Is service advisor for Electric Service Company, which Is sponsoring "Food
FreezerFestival" during week of Aug. 2-- Mrs. Bowen will be available at TESCO offices thst week
to give any of Information on freezing materialsand methods.

'Food FreezerFestival'Set
.FreezerFestival" will with Spring The plastic ano. manufacturedby

locally during the week who wish to in pro-- and foils and pack-- Piano Concert
Aug. by Texas Sen, materials jfttfM?S

Ice b on in n fezlngwlll demonstrated.oak are of--
All latitat . r - - HTAPiew 1111

thrfreezuTg rt foodTat'home will gg "Se14 bg lng maTerials. as a. tech-b-e

presented Big Spring & pastries'aod Snl'UM ,or prepuln foor ,or fteel

Jewel Bowen, the com-- ta addiUon, Mrs. Bowen wlU have onstrated--
:

panys nome .crvico vr 0a display an assortmentof convdem5,t0.PaCa5.ni? packaged and frozen
foodj

foods for '.
,

The demonstrator Will be at the
Texas Electric offices, 324 Run-
nels, from 8 a.m. to 5 pjn. dally
during the "Food Freezer, Festl-val- "

week. Her "demonstrations of
freezingmaterialsand methods will
take the form of individual

new Liquid kills
roachesand ants

that you
control roaches and ants the'
modern way With Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
you want it (not a messy

spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or, pint
quart. Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Piggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
locsl drug store.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding ServiceBuilt Upon Yearsof Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
teeorsgg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Melodies

Noon

AT

Mrs.

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Food

.Open From

I s.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Owners & Operators

03 E. M Phone
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MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES .

1. Debt-fre- e home during mort-
gage period for family.

2. Paid-u-p life at end of mort-
gage that provides permanent
minimum estate.

3. Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement fund.

Frank E. Wcntz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dlsl

(huhile) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

Dial

fefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.

f

CWTTsWIT-CeSTSU- H

5BIWWI

Call Today
For Free Hot
Water Survey.

Choose.. lalislltitt

MOTOR OIL

CARLTON

500 West
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

Ml C 3rd Dlsl 44111

lTsW

908 W. 3rd Ph. 32322

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todsyl

Jteim Mmxt 0.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER BETTER

FIND OUT

FOOD PLAN
- CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT ,

100 GOLIAD ST.

s.BBBBSSSft!

AVAILABLE HERE

SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE IEER PIES DOtNUTS

NIAM-QU- E

DIAL FOftFREE DELIVERY
JMl GREGG

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD , . , That's why we
wm fere) to get their tratoer
teasel MaaAlaUeajdaJesl eKdSUsW 41 s&JassliM tUkSsaM

AaTismV

'bbHr

See she new reretoaMeter Diesel w Tractor ...

Big' Spring Tractor Co:

'j

DM 4-e-

,

Big Spring (TexM) Herald, July ., 1084

Its Time Of

Year To Study

PianoPurchase
All meet

the farmers

and
With andschool time ment Compsny on the Lamesa
lust around the comer, Adair highway. The firm handles all

Company salesmen say a types farm
wise investment be the pur-- Being offered Driver's during
chase a new or usedpiano from July and is a gift
the selection. with the purchase of an Interna--

Its a good idea for school ch.ll- - tlonal Harvesterhomefreezer,
dren to begin piano lessons The firm is the exclusive
with school, they believe. of Harvester rcfrlgcr- -

is now offering 90-da-y rent-- ators and home freezers Big
als of both their new and usedSpring,
pianos,along with an option to buy
the piano. It the renter decidesto
make a purchase,all rental
apply on the purchase price.

Also offered by Adair are free
lessons with the purchase of a
Baldwin spinet "Orga-sonlc- " organ.
Mrs. Omar Pitman gives these
lessons.

Baldwin pianos, handled
by Adair, are the choice of

such musicians as Iiberace; Ruth
Slenczlynska,piano soloist with the
Boston "Pops" Tour
Jose Iturbl; Daniel
Agustln Mexican composer
and pianist; and others.

Also offered at Adair are Acro-aonl-c,

"Today's Most Wanted Small
Piano," and Hamilton, student

"Food bo discussions Big latest In containers is Bald
sponsored the wrappers, other " Company. pi--

2-- 9 Electric .gtag for
Company. win disnlv rfo7h- - fo?4 and They

tST 1k IwrAwiiatlftn rn nf thu mV

house--

freezing.

Scientists recommend

where

44331

Hlway
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3rd

LASTS
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ABOUT

HOT

Tractor eweers
4sWa

fered in to the decor
of the home.

also band
Instruments, band supplies, and

scores.

ill

during

Music
weald

August

would

Lara,

styles match

handlesguitars,

music

UPHOLSTERY
Craftsmen
Payment

Furniture and Woodworking
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
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Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task
concrete out of your con-

struction schedule.Let us mix
to your order end

CLYDE McMAHON
dr

C.nerai. IT.tlftl
Sodand Or.iel

SO N. B.nloa

400 ABRAMS

isEm.

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

Fine

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages'

1012 E.

International
Trucks
Farmall

ANftBsM

rOTOK
JBBciS",

Da44s3tsv Fm LsT

SpecialGift With

FreezerPurchase
types of equipment to

needs of the
crop harvesting season areavail-
able at Truck Imole--

September

of Implements,
at

of $69.95
company's

along dealer
International

Adalr In

10

Orchestra;

pi--

participate
recommended
be mahogany.

jJJces

merclally

Ralnbolt

WMtMt

ftKAWEIT

BIG

exclu-
sively

Wayenberg;

Adair

of

Tractors

tnw.af.cil fBflBBaBBal

You owe It to yourself to see
the Sewing Machine
that

Sews on
Bllndstltcheshems!
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
eas Ivl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Done By Expert
Ask About Our Easy Plan

Refinlshlng Repair
GILLILAND

Utah Road Dial

mix-
ing

deliver.
DIAL

For

3rd

Driver

Miracle

buttons

faintHow I
riiH

ipSfio SATIN
THR WONDER PAINT

SC4

HB UL

ffRtislTH SI .75
sWraUIU '

ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time
HU8T BUSTim WStlS TEST

sttcum toswaa-w-asa usm

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

GASOLINE MOTOR
Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Ore'en
Stamps

Lamesa Hwy.

'

DRIVER

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
OIL

JP"
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Dial

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

.'BLlLllB

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 16S

CLAY'S
NO.D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
SOpJehnM Phene

JlBBBrVBBB '

WreHMM

first In Service In SI
In Lasting Sstlsiactten.
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speedsJob to com-e4ti- fi,

reducescosts, all atone
the line. Leading engineer,
contractor. Miilder, recem-mea- d

and use H always. It's
ttond-u- fi character euarantoes
savings en all Je large er
small.

WIST TEXAS
SAND t GRAVEL

mtitm w

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
80S E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rat secondto anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French FriedPotatoes

BasavsGsasasaafsBi

EfilisafsaHHsaBi

IrSsaHsasaSl
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu Main Dial

Feed

FEED
Grinding,

We The
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

tf BSSayiV Li,,!) rffj,'t. i2fssBBBp I

BsalrH Safstv.RulK IP.it ivi
terns are made by The J. B,
oeaira uompany( pioneers in
the of safe storsge

for butsne, propane
na annyaroui ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane. Service.Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

lBnii MMNT Wilwl
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IF ... .

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car sorvicod, lubricated and
washed . . . And. 11 nlr
where you will fool at home

ootting Humble ESSO
EXTRA and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Owner
401 Scurry Dial

SBss You Look
l& Your Best In

Clothes We Cleanl

gftOteity

CORNELISON

911 Johnson Dial

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H.
Phone 601 E. 1st

Storage Now Available For Wheat

Custom Feed
Blending and Mixing.

Feature Famous

development
equipment

omthuobi

jtryi

Gasolino

Relerce Jones,

I afBBMVsTM.

.

V SLJ

fiW
fl

tHSVMeCTTHetK).

'tuifticet

CLEANERS

iCgg-
-

McGibbon

SeedElevatorStorage

"PAYMASTER"

McKINLEY GRAIN

.OVGLEN
Says . . .

.YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

BBBBBBBsmBBBsBsBKBW

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dial
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LaS
Lenno Air CondiHoncrs

On and Tw Speeds. . . Window Adapters
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS ... 1 and 2 Speeds

The Tjwo Finest Air Conditioners
On TedasMarket.

vlSBaJBi55H3a



Sicilian Women Go Into
Salt Smuggling Business

By WILLIAM MAIRANI
TRAPANI, Sicily Ifl Nervous

women with flowing petticoats are
carrying on ft bizarre smuggling
traffic here In western Sicily. Be-
neath their ample gowns they car-ry packetsof salt.

Salt is under state control, and
subject to tax, on the Italian
mainland. On Sicily, home of one

Martin Groups

Meet To Plan
Field Trip

STANTON Members of the
agriculture and livestock commit-
tee and the oil and water conser-
vation committee of the Martin
County Chamberof Commercewill
meet Jointly here Friday at 9 a.m.

Together they will lay plans for
the third annual field trlD of the
Chamber of Commerce sometime
during August.

Businessmen from surrounding
towns will be Invited to Join with
the group of business men and
women in making the all-da- y trip.
Last year around 75 made the
tour. As in the past, the Home
Demonstrationclub women, under
direction of Mrs. Mildred Elland,
will be in charge of furnishing
lunch.

Committee membersdue for the
meeting are Cecil Bridges, H. S".

Blocker, Guy A. Elland. John
Shanks, Ector Thornton, Jim El
land, Ralph Jones, B. F
Grady Cross, Gordon Stone, Jim
Tom, Elbert Steele and Franklin
Reynolds.

Littler Well Up
In Golf Listings

KANSAS CITY Wl The veteran
pros figure young Gene Littler as
the man to beat In the $20,000
KansasCity open golf tournament
beginning on the parched Blue
Hills Country Club course today.

Littler, the 1953 National Ama
teur championandrunnerup in the
last U. S. Open, has been a pro
only since January, but his ability
is commandingrespect of all the
establishedstars.

The former San Diego StateCol
lege star, now pro at Palm
Springs,Calif , is rated Along with
Cary Mlddlecoff, the Memphis,
Tenn., dentist playing out of
Klamesha Lake, N.Y., and Ed
(Porky) Oliver, Lemont, 111. as
best bets.

Both Littler and Mlddlecoff pass-
ed up a pro-Juni- event on the
6,625-yar-d par 73 Blue Hills course
yesterday. Earl Stewart Jr. of
Dallas andhis three teen-ag- e part-
ners won the nine-ho- le contest
witn a dcs; oaii score oi ai, live
strokes under par. Stewart picked
up $250 for his efforts.

Burglars Enter
ApartmenyjTwice

An apartmentfn Ellis Homes
was broken Into Monday andTues-
day nights, police were told yes-
terday.

The apartment belongs to Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Cole, who are out
of town, and the burglary attempts
were reported by neighbors. Po
lice said it had not been deter
mined if anything was taken.

Monday night entry was made
throughthe rearbedroomdoor aft-

er the lajch was pulled off the
screen,a noie was puncueuin wc
front screenTuesdaynight for en-

try, police said.

Lonnie Milstead
Dies In Abilene

Funeral rites will be said in
Abilene at 3 p.m. Friday for Lon
nie Milstead, 54, a former mg
Swing resident who died of a
heart seizure while on vacation
with his family in Jackson Hole,
Wyo Monday.

Before he left hero for Abilene
in 1929, Milstead was a paint sales
man. He was a brother to Mrs.
J. W. Graham of .Big Spring and
had several nieces In Big Spring.

WaterUsage Drops
From Monday Peak

Daily water use has fallen off
since the e record set here
Monday, but It Is still fairly high.

Wednesday'sconsumption totaled
and to--
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who tklaks it'a
areal treatto spendaahoaror so

la a found hU
idea of heaTenup la

week
"Just Jnslde the door," Spec

says, a tray of
blue If you want to look

someone
you buy the latest

novel, or a
of you pin a buttoa est
your coatUpeL

"You canpoke all you
Mca, The when found
Veek you want, take off the but

H

of the salt beds, It
Is and

And there's too much salt In
The beds of are

piling up great
big such as and
India have round salt closer to
home. The big now are

who buy of
tons to their A
good fishing year can mean asslt
year. Some of the sales
are made to
but isst year was a poor one for
the Norwegians. The result: 3,000

fear they will lose
their Jobs..

f- -

Trapanfkeepson Its
salt at thei rate of tons a
year. The women, with

keep on
It cheap to sell at prices
on the blackmarkct

They don't
folk.

They carry as much as 100
of salt, round their waists
for the short voyage across the
Strait of

Their won't help Tra--
panl's salt much,

A good catch of fish In Nor
way would do much more.

WomanCharged

In Shooting Of

Sheriff-Ele- ct

W Mrs. Leon Ruth
White, I Henderson, chargedin the

6,460,000 gallons, Tuesday's

PBBHsT

JohasoH,

browsing bookshop
CentcrriUe

"there's bright
buttons.

around without having
suggest beat-saili-

maybe history
Africa,

you're

world's biggest
uncontrolled untaxed.

Sicily. TrapanI
surplusesbecause

customers Japan

customers
fishermen, thousands

preserve catches.

biggest
Norwegian fisheries,

TrapanI workers

producing
180,000

Sicilian
flowing petticoats, buying

higher
mainland

consider themselves
smugglers merely business

pounds
strapped

Messina.
efforts

Industry how-

ever.

DALLAS
shooting

of Denton County sheriff-elec-t
Wylle H. Barnes, remained In a
critical condition today from in
Juries received when her car
crashedinto a bridge shortly after
the shooting.

Mrs. Henderson, charged with
assaultwith intent to murder, was
brought here yesterdayfrom Den
ton.

The shooting took place yester
day mornlne In the backyard of
Barnes' home In Denton. He Is (n

the Denton hospital suffering from
a stomacn wound.

There were no known witnesses
to the shooting. Barnes said he
went Into his back yard when Mrs.
Henderson drove up In a car. He
said one shot hit him in the stom-

ach and another went over his
head. He managed to get hold of

the pistol, then went into tne nouse
and locked the door.

Officers said Mrs. Henderson's
car nlowed straleht into the IUck--

orv Creek brldee 2V4 miles south
of Denton shortly after the shoot
ing.

ContractorMoves
Rapidly On Fourth
StreetOpening

Construction Is progressing rap-

idly on the Highway Department's
project for opening Fourth Strdet
through Big Spring as a pan oi
the Hlehway 80 si stem

Land fill and much oi we nase
work on the eastern approach to
the city has been completed. Con
tractor also is ready to start the
construction of bridges, culverts
and other structures. In addition,
excavationthrough the hills at the
east city limits is nearlng com
pletion.

Jarbet Construction Company,
the contractor, has set up an

concrete (hot mix) plant
near the east edge of town In
preparationfor surfacing the road
way.

Some of the excavationand grad
ing along Fourth in the west part
of Big Spring also nas Deen

Homer Hay, resident engineer
for the Highway Department In
this area, was due In Big Spring
this afternoon to inspect the

project.

Three Automobile
Mishaps Reported

Three automobile accidentswere
reported to police Wednesdayeve-

ning, but officers said all were
minor and that were apparency
were no Injuries.

Esther Graham Barnes, iua
Scurry, and Sarah Flndley, 1810

Owens, were drivers of vehicles
involved In a collision at 17th and
Johnson about 7:w p.m.

At 9 p.m. two cars collided In
th. unn hiock of Gresg. They were
driven by John A. Luna 'and Char-

ley Ethrjdge. About 10:45 p.m. an
accident in tne low oiocn vi &

ord was set Monday when the peo-- 17th involved drivers Tburman Lee
pie of Spring used 7,619,000 wsson, iuw uiueoonu, .m
gallons. , my T. Thommason, 404 Pallss.

RomwhereI sit fy JoeMarsh
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Claims Slim Victory
A smiling Sen. John McClellsn (D-Ar- hugs a well-wlih- er at his
headquarters In Little Rock, Ark, as he claims' a first primary

over three opponentsfor his seat In the U. S. Senate. Ex-Go-v.

Sid McMath, one of McClellsn's foes, hsd not conceded. (AP
Wlrephoto).

President'sGrandchildren
Tempt Ike Out For Holiday

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON W) Sometimes

these days there comes a tap at
President Elsenhower's White
House office window and a small
voice calls: "HI, Ike!"

That will be Dwight David Elsen
hower II, the President's
grandson,or maybe his sisterBar-

bara Anne, who is 5. And the third
Elsenhower grandchild, Susan, 2,
Is likely to be toddling close by
on the patio JJist outside the Chief
Executives office,

The youngsters are visiting at
tme White House with their parents,
MaJ. and Mrs. John Elsenhower.
The major Is serving as an aide
to the President for a few weeks
before taking over a new assign
ment at Ft. Leavenworth,Kan.

The Grandchildren all call the
President "Ike" and that makes
them part of the very small mi-

nority that still does.
He love? It. Mrs. Eisennower is

"Mamie" to the children and she
likes that

Like grandfathers all over the
world, he figures out ways to spend
as much time as possible with the
kids. David and Barbara Anne and
sometimes little Susan are up
mornings In time to see him off to
work in the White House office
wing.

And it's no secret the President
sometimescaflsr it quits a bit early

f -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

i

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Louisa Watts, IU,

2; Louise Hopkins, 101 Canyon
Drive; Bessie Lee Caldwell, 626

State; Mary Wesson, City; Rita
Moreno. 607 NW 7th Cartotta Mar
tinez, Coahoma;Opal Schrank, 308

NE 2nd; Vadala Domlnquez, 815
NW 6th; Karen Ann Slate, 1101

Mulberry.
Dismissals Aggie Williams,

511 Snyder; CharlesRobinson, Co-
lorado City; L. V. Prince, Snyder;
Ada Rltter, Odessa; Mary Hurt,
207 N. Benton: Patsy DoUlver, 1109

Aylford; Joe .Ramirez, 101 E. 2nd;
Doris Rudd, Gall; BlUle Mae King,
Forsah.

PricesHigher At
WednesdayAuction

Cattle ran 50 cents to $1 a hun
dredweighthigher acrossth,e board
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion Company'ssale Wednesdsy,
Bulls sold up to 13.00, fat cows

up to 11.00, butcher cows from 8.00
to 9.50 and canners from 7.00 to
8.00.

Butcher yearlings sold for 14.00
to 17.50, with a few choice
bringing even better prices.

Cowsbesidecalves went for 80.00
to 120.00 and bogs up to 23.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 15
hogs went through ther-rlng- .

eeaeaaaaeaaeeaeaaeaaaaaeaiaiaa)

Fine,Jail Sentence
Levied For Assault

A fine of $50 and a 30-da-y jail
sentence were assessedagainst J.
T. Edwards in County Court this
morning,

He pleaded guilty to chargesof
aggravated assault. The charges
wsre filed Wednesday In connec-
tion with injuries received by
Myrtle Jackson.

Norths.de Baptist
Revival Continues

Revival services at Norihslde
Bsptlst Church will continue
throughSunday with the' Rev. Roy
Fish conducting the services aaa
Gene Layman leadJagdee stagtag,

Tonight and Saturday the serv--

ke will be 8 p.m. aad Stutaayser-me- a

are set for 11 a.m. aad
p.m. Carlos McLeod is regular
pastor of the

, July 1854

victory

animals

church.

In the afternoon to get together
with them again.

Young David Is becoming as
great a golf enthusiast as his
grandfather and they do some
practicing together on the putting
green recently built on the south
White Housp lawn.

Brand new m the spacious area
behind the White House is a rope
swing hung from a big. tree.

The children also frolic In the
swimming pool and scoot around
the drivewayson their tricycles.

ScoutLeadership
Training Program
Being Planned

Leadershiptraining committeeof
the Lone Star Boy Scout District
is making preparation for an in
tensive training program this au-
tumn, Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman,
has announced.

He saw in leadership training
the answer to loneer tenure for
boys in the Cubbing. Scoutlnc and
Explorer programs.

Heading the divisions of
are Mack Alexander. Scout

masters;BUI Home, Cub leaders;
anaisue&now. Explorer leaders.

"To accomplish the almsof char-
acterbuilding and citizenship train
ing, it is necessarythat boys have
a longer ttnure in the nrocram."
said Dr. Hunt. "The answer to
longer tenureis bettertrained lead
ers. Hence .better programs In
troops and other units."

The schedule calls for courses
in October, although definite dates
nave not Deen fixed.

Troy Fort Top Man
In CheyenneRodeo

CHEYENNE. Wvo. tffl Trov
Fort of Lovlngton, N.M., winner
of the first in cslf roping,
toe the'Jead in prize money last
nignt at uneyenno's annual Fron
tier Days celebration.

Fort was' handed a check for
$1,173 for placing first in the calf
roping contest. He roped his cslf
In 15.5 seconds.

Contestants get a point in annual
rodeo competition for each dollar
they win.

The only Texan winning prize
money last night was BUI Teamie.
Crane, Tex., who finished fifth In
steer roping. His time was 23.8
sec. and his prize money $230.

Youngster Admits
Stealing Violin

A boy hss admitted
breaking into a,, residencein west
Big Spring and stealing a violin
and a Quantity of shoteun shells.
A. E. Long, county Juvenile offi
cer, reported today.

Long said the violin has been
recovered and the boy has been
paroled to his parents, The bresk-

in occurred last week at a house
at 905 W, 6th Street, the Juvenile
officer said.

MARKETS
WAIX STREET

NEW YORK CS-V- The stock marketnan.
kel made a rather limited advance to-
day In eerlr deaunii

A point tain wee Joit about the beet
that could be dona amonc the leadere.
InlUal lauei were acatteredand fractional.latar dlrlilana were almost all hl.h..
lndudlnc etcelj. motors, rubbers, alreraftj.

railroads, oils, and uUu--
tin. A sltabla list ol sscondarr Issues
w,au fuuao.

J

COTTTON
MEW YORK cn cotton tvtcas were

to cents a bale lower to 10 cent hUhsr
than the previous close, Oct, MJ1, Dee.
M. end Wsrch MM.

IVESTCror wokth v-ca- i.tw; cattle
and csiveastead; aoma choice heavy fa
calveajttroncer; (ood aad choice eleeri
and vearllate 1S.S&31.M: common and ma.
dum 10.ao-h.O- tat cows Ijaa-llje- j; aaad
to choice slaughter calvee U.o.M.M; (sa--
moa anameaaim ia.w-it.te- ; oieee.ee ctee
and veerUsaa lase-ua-a.

xoes SMi butcher hoes SS lowar! eas
aVaadf ta II tower: choice IM-S- m
butehen Mtf. sows UIS-MS-

neep l.Jec; moaur eteaew; aeM
choice serio sambs llSS-Mfl- : aaed
aUuahter terlnji lambs ItMi " sod

iDaufhtcr ewes 1 SS-t-

New Sterling Area To Test
With Walker-Humb-le Location

A aeml-wWe-at wh spelled In
Sterling Cewty today by A. G.
Walker et al Of Mg Spring. It is
his NoTl T. X. Humble, located
about seven miles southeast of
Sterling CKy.

Oetden Petroleum Corporation
staked Mb No. 4 John Jacksonon
the eastskis of the OceanicField.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Iflgglnbothsm, C SE

NE. lWl-J-n, T&P survey, is to
be plugged and abandoned.This
project has a total depth of 8,080
feet la lime. It is located about
It miles south of Gall and some
three mile northeastof Veslmoor.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C NW SE.
T&P survey, ran Schlum-berg- er

tests at total depth of 8,555
feet In reef lime. Operator is now
conditioning mud and setting cas-
ing. Plana are to test the top 10
feet of the reef lima through per-
forations. On a test from 8,493 to
8,513 feet recovery was 490 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud, 270 feet of
gss-c- mud, and 50 feet of free
oil, and 7.323 feet of salt water. It
is hoped that the perforations will
be abovethe water zone.This wild-
cat la about 14 miles southwest of
Gall oa a 820 acre lease.

Dawson
t

Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE,
survey, bored to 8,229

feet in land, shale and lime.
SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, C NW

NE, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring to drill cement out of cas-
ing and then perforate between
8,192 and 8,227 feet and test.

Howard
Cosden No. 4 John JacksonIs a

location on the east side of the
Oceanic field. Location Is 660 from
south and'l936 from west lines,
northwest quarter, n, T&P

Philip In Canada
For Sightseeing

OTTAWA in The Duke of Edin-
burgh returned to Canadatoday to
look rather than be looked at.

Canadians ogled him and the
then Princess Elizabeth during
their 1951 royal visit This time,
tour officials ssid, Philip wants to
see Canada and the Canadians.
During his three-wee-k "informal
sightseeing" visit only three full- -
scale royal receptions are sched
tiled.

The Duke's visit win Include a
look at Canada'sboomingIndustry,
military units, the British Empire
gamesin Vancouver,the far north--
land and the Quebec-Labrad-or iron
ore development.

221 W. 3rd

survey. It is about a half mile
southeastof Veslmoor. Projected
drilling depth Is 8,200 feet. ,'Warren No. 1 Iden. 330 from
south and east lines, west hslf,
northeast quarter,
survey,bored to 8,037 feet In shale.

PanAmerican No. 4 Jones.1.650
from north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey,hit 4,451 feet
in shale.

Oceanic No. 8 3. F. Wlnani, C
NE SE, T&P survey.
bored to 8,212 feet in shale, and
operator Is ' circulating for asm--
pics

Oceanic No, 7 J. F. Wlnans, C

LubbockUpsets

Pampans,6-- 2

By llii Asioclsted Plan
The Lubbock Hubbers, who

aren't In the habit of winning,
handed thePampa Oilers, second
In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League, a 62 defeat last night.

Milt Ardrcy scatteredsevenhits
to do the chore for the circuit's
last place member.

In other games,Albuquerque
Clovls, the league leader,

z-- i, ana riainview edged Abilene,
5--4.

While Ardrey slipped in his
curves at Pampa, his teammates
collected 11 blows oft JonasGaines,
JohnCoddlngton and Jim Lemons.
The losers started scoring with one
run by Doug Lewis in the first
But in the third, the Hubberssent
11 men to the plate. That did the
trick, Pampascoring its only other
nm In iht clvth

It was a duel betweensouthpaw
Grover Blacksher and Harold
Bunch at Albuquerque. Blacksher
gave up six hits to go the distance.
Bunch yielded eight before he Was
relieved In the eighth by Ruben
Phillips. It was Albuquerque's
fifth consecutivewin. The losers'
lone run came In the fourth on a
single, a passedball and a wild
throw. Singles by Joe Pierre, Bob
Westfall and Herb Simpson brought
in Albuquerque's two runs In the
sixth.

Plslnvlew brought in three runs
in the bottom of the eighth to down
Abilene. By the victory. Plain-vie- w

took over third place from
the losers. Abfleno led, 3-- when
Plalnvlew's big inning came up.
Don Stokes slugged a two-ru-n

homer In the first and Bobby

eighth for the winners,

NW, T&P survey, hit!
7,55 la abate.

hnmimil wttll rnti!

NW
feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
Edward Simpson, C NE SE,

32-a- T&P survey, got down to
6,090 feet la lima 'and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Hydcn, C SW SW, T&P

survey, reached9,827 feet In chert
Harper aad Huffman No. Ida

M. Oldham, C NE NW.
survey, bottomed at 8,300 feet
In reef lime and Is waiting on or
ders after iinaing sslt water.

Calllhaa No. C. W. Crelghton,
330 from south and west lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, reportedly bottomed
3,025 feet and operator will start
a core today.

Martin
SUnollnd No. C. M. Brown.

NE SE. T&P survey,
swabbed77 barrelsof load oil for
an unreported length of time
There are 488 barrels of load left
to recover.
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A. Walker et al of Big Spring
No. 1 T. H. Humble isa 1,800 foot
seml-wlldc- at located about seven
miles southeastof Sterling City, It
Is 1,980 from south and 330 from
eastlines, survey.

JacksonTumbles
In Ring Ratings

NEW YORK Tom-
my Jacksonof New York and Earl
Walls of Edmonton, Alberta, tum-
bled In the latestheavyweight rat-
ings by Ring Magazine, revised
last night by Editor Nat Fleischer.

Ezzard Charles, the p

from Cincinnati, remains the No. 1

contender, followed closely by
Nino Valdes, the Cuban giant who
stopped the Hurricane two weeks
ago.

PUBLIC
NEW CAR KEatSTRATtONS

U H. Moiltr, m Bcurrr, Btudbktr.
Ltttb M. Bulltn, Ttmi Jchnion. ctirrilir.
Johnnlt Wilktr, Sprint, Pontltc.

HABBIAUC UUEfllHJlramj Dtrrtll Lev. Bis Bptlnr. nil tea
EUtn Smith, Bin Anftlo.
WARRANT!1 DEEDS

Mary H. OUttr ta Robtrt V. OUiir,
LoU 1 and 3 and north halt of Lot J.
Slock S. BoTditun'a addition.

Jorrald U. Battndtri it us to Charltt
In Olrdnfr t ux. tract of land In Block
ii. coucia mijnu aaatuon.

Brown and Manager Jackie SullI- - 'M&.SU A
van DOin mi soiu aomen ui uie xor gitoit;

G.

l.j ORDERS IN USUI DMTBIUT COUBT"uy Dua Turner Octa Turner, dltorct
Aiincn nn nnA

is

at
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OverhaulGiven

Traffic Signals
Big Spring's trme s4gal Matt

system Is being refcevart thai
week, and work abeuM be eew
pleWd by Saturday moraine, M
Roy Began, city electric!.

Thr"eo different relay sectssMan
being Installed one each ler Mf
3rd and 4th. The 4th Street reW
system was completed thte men-ln-g,

and repair work begasea Mm
others this afternoon.

All the worn out cable is t
old system is being replaced, twi
a trunk feeder cable is being s.
stalled on 4lh for the new throufli"
highway, Rogan stated.

Some of tho signal lights have
been out for the unit twa dava
during the repair work. The con
trol unit at tho city hall had ta
bo repaired

Safety will be increasedon down-
town streets with three different
relay sections becausea line break
will not put all tho lights out, Ro-
gan said, if somethinghappensto
a line on 2nd, only the lights on
that street will stop working. The
same applies to 3rd and 4th.

Movie Producer
SeeksLocation

A letter has been received-4-y
tho Big Spring Chamber of Conf.
merco from Warner Brothers Pic-
tures asking for information oa
this general area.

The motion picture company is
looking for a placo to produce a
feature motion picture, accordtog
to the letter. The location they
are seeking should have a large
Texas ranch, a thriving small
town, and a Mexican settlement

The letter was posted by W. L.
Guthrie, location manager for the
firm. Chamber Manager J. H.
Greene said he will send Guthrie
pictures of the area for studio con-
sideration.
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THE

NORTH CENTRA! and WEST TEXAS!Partly elondrjrlU wldtlj icatUrcd after-
noon and trcmnt thondcnhoirira UJ

tonliht and JTrtdaj. Mot much
chania In temptralura.

EAST TEXAS: Bhowir and tfaundtr-howt- ri,

moitlr In tne eait portion Utla
atlemron. tonliht and Frtdar. Not so
warm Is north portion Frtdtj. UodcraW ta
freeh moiUT north wlntfi en the eaaiL

BUUUl CENTHAl. TEXABI PartlyClOUdT
and hot with widely (cattered afternoon)
and ercnlnt thunderthowtre thla afternoon,
tonliht and Friday. Modtrat variable'
winaa on the coait,

' TEMPERATURES
CITY . MAX. KIN.

Abilene ..,..,....,......,.. M n
Antartllo .,,..,,,sa ctmo srnwa is ea
cnieato ,, aa
Denver .v. M ea
Bl Paio ........,,.,,,,,,,.,101 n
Fort Worth .,., ....loo 77
OaUeelon , si is
Mew York S3 TJ
San Antonio .,,.,,..101 n8t, Loula , M ' M
Sun eeti today at T:3 pm run rrt-da-y

at S am.
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SAVE OH WARD'S REFRIGERATION
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Save

WEATHER

$40
Big 9 Cu. Ft.

Automatic Defrost

REFRIGERATOR

24988

' Delivers

9 cu. ft. with aufamaHc do
frsMtlna. No btrttens ta push, rva ftyt
Is pull ywir M-- aufamertktfrafrtHt
verks avery slay. Big full-Wrs- fraaiar
halelc 55 Its. Twin fM ktai
fruits ansl In fIve.ra4a4rHI
mot ceW. 4 f h 4r thalvaa ami

bvttar kar.
RtAl-o- ut bMkat. Ask abautWarekTcrstaa.

SAVE $35
Big 14.4 Cu. Ft.

HOME FREEZER

2998I
475 Nk.

wMttafar

also.

V

tVftaMM iMkfl let

frkMT 2 WkT iMWI VBsfl

beasMfjei KJ. kbHr MeM

V

$10
cample.

frahtr$
VwajataWa

aalfuatalsta ttrnfMsratur

13 Cu. Ft. Frezr 257.77
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AijBlbfe Thought For fodafecfp.tyf
l's rMtttUUM for wisdom rests on a tKe

aael jMMiy feoHsh things. We think soowchieksSare'
', wttekk and eM and,without Jewelsare lovely too. 'Thy '

cheeks are comely with rows' of jewels." Song of
'

"
' Sotemon1:10.

We May Be Rapidly Approaching
ContainmentOneWay Or Another

Lhteofei ence made the observationthat
"Uds Batkm cannot exist bait free and
half slave.'

Today thk la axiomatic, yet In histori--

cl eeaiext the perception had to bo de-

veloped In a bitter and bloody struggle.
Whether what he had to lay would have
teenestablishedeventuallyby other meant
is sot ef paramount Importance.We aim-pl- y

accepthis quotationas a clear defini-

tion of the Illogical adn Incompatible ex-

istence of fundamental concepts. There
would be few If any today who would
questiontho ability, let alone the wisdom,
of the nation being divided on sucha batlo
Issue.

Was Lincoln's thesis applicable only to
the natlonT Can It be projected Into Inter-
national Or perhapsbetter stat

CoventryAttitude ShowsThat
We'veLost PsychologicalRound

The city of Coventrywas probablyhard-

er bit by Germanbombing than any city
to EagJaad,and the reluctanceof Its peo-

ple to buckle down to civil defenseIn the
face of an Infinitely greater threatto exts
tence In time of war Is understandableto
human 'terms.

LastAprS the Socialistcity councilors of'
Coventry washedtheir bands of all civil
defense effort, and disbanded the city's
preparedness machinery. One
they argued,wouldn't leaveanybodyto res-

cue anybody else anyway, so why to to
the trouble and expenseof training res-

cue workers and maintaining a prepared-
ness program?

This stalemate lasted until this week,
when the Churchill governmentsteppedIn
and took over the civil defenseof Cove-
ntry after personal appeals by the home
secretary failed to move the council. The
national government appointedthree out-

side officials to move In and run the
show.

So oace more civil defenseIs operating
In Coventry, the city that bombs once al-

most destroyed.Some 3,000 people of the
city spendtwo or three hours a week at

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Mqny Major ObstaclesYet To
. Surmounted'By FrenchPremier
PARI? Iioeked at with a cold and

objective eye the odda would seemto be

all against JPremier Mendes-Franc- e and
his drive to get this country back on a
going basis.The forces in opposition, both
political and economic, are so powerful.
The ills to be correctedare so deeplyroot-

ed and hedgedabout with a tangle'of In-

trigue. '
Yet, what rmist be done If France Is to

play a part in the modem world Is so
vital that somehow wlrta faith prevailing
ever reason the belief Is that the new
premier will succeed.He got over the
first hurdle wheathe negotiated with tho
Communists to ead the Indochina War.
But the difficulties still o be overcome
are at least as.great, although K should
have been added that if thewarhad sot
been concluded there would, have been
BO chance to solve the other problems.

had hardly de-

bating his report to the National
ea the Genevanegotiationswhen he

began a series of discussionsextending
aver the weekend on his economic pro--,
gram. This program bad, of course,been
leag In preparation, since Minister of Fi-

nance Edgar Faure Is one of three or
feur carryovers from govern
ments.

verymagnltude
He lnvestmeat can Be is helping to ex
pand the eeeaomy, In view
ef the large governmentdeficit, were for
the premier himself to The goal Is
to break the network ef restrictions, sub-
sidies and tariffs that have 'meant priv-
ileges protection for the big

It will not be aa easy goal to
Kiach.

Fully as urgent k the necessity tofind
ease solution 'for North

Africa that wis keep Tunisia and Moroc-e-e

as states within the
framework ef the French Union. Even
whale he wa carrying eat the marathea
aeaeUarteas at Geaeva
awad the to meet with cabinet sem-aa-rs

eeaeeraedwith North Africa la order
fee get a seiwttoa under way.
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ed, can It be restrained frombeing applied
to the world? Hardly, for It represents
truth, and truth cannot be localized al-

though sometimesk Is temporized.
In the light of this, the theory thata free

world and slave world can exist peace
fully side by side becomesa pleasantde-
lusion. Apparently world communism Is
well aware that there can be no lf

for from the beginning
its have spelled out the aim
of crowding out opposing ideas and Ideals.
Recent actions, "following the relative ca-

pitulation of the free world forces at Ge-

neva,haveindicated thatmilitant andpro-

gressivedominationlias not left the Com-

munist mind.The prospectIs not altogeth-
er pleasantto contemplatebut we are fast

the point Where we wDl ei.
tber be obliged to containor be contained

first aid lectures and rescue drills, and
the nationalgovernmentwill foot the blH.

But Coventry's council wfll have to dig
up some local money after all. An act of
Parliament In 1948 provides'that local au-

thorities have to pay the cost for any out-

side help to carry out duties they them-
selvesrefuse to perform.

From this distance the hassle seemsto
revolve around the council'sconviction that
any defenseagainst the Is hope-
less, so why go to the trouble of lifting a'
hand? Of course other factors may en-
ter Into the controversy,but It all add up
to the same thing: the-- ruling authorities
of Coventryhave alreadygivenup all hope
of survival In this atomic age.

Needless to say, that Is a dangerous
attitude, and it makes one

wonderhow widespreadthis spirit of hope-
lessnessmay be in Britain and on the
continent If such a pessimistic attitude
prevails among any considerablenumber
of people, the Communistshave already
won the psychologicalwar, and all they
will have to do is brandishan and
move In.

Be

Mendes-Franc- e

be pushedto some sort of decision. It Is
on this thorny Issue, with the successof
the peace settlement having worn thin,
that the government will
face Its greatest trial.

To this list one should add the im-

mense task of evacuating Hanoi and the
Red Blver delta In Indochina. That will
take money and resources oa a large
scale even though the number of Viet
Namesewho wish to move to the south
Is nearer two hundred thousandthan the
two to three millions some have estimat-
ed. The Communists are making a big
play to persuade not only Viet Namese
but French businessmento stay. The bulk
of French Investment is la the territory
ceded tothe Communists.

Another Item is the hole that will be left
In the French balance of payments with
the ending of American dollar aid of eight
hundredmillions' a yeajr to the .war effort
Funneled through France this helped to
keep accountswith the rest of theMrorld
In balance.

Formidable as all this sounds it is
nevertheless only a partial list of what
the must do, and quickly, to
make up for the procrastination,of the

"

But tee final decisions on how far pubpastnine years. But the of

particularly

make.

and indus-
trialists'.

stUdte-greua-d

Mendes-Fran-ce
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arrangement,
philosophers

approaching

psychological

Mendes-Franc- e

newpremier

his task and his boldnessla approaching
it head-o- n have for the time being cap-
tured theImagination.

There W also the realization that this
may be the last chance for democratic
government to solve France's problems. '
What would come after Meades-Fraace-'s

failure as betwen extremes of tight aad
left is qule unpredictable.

fOTOMAC FEVER
., By FtE-TCHE- knebkiI -

WASHINGTON (JR--U.S. Navy planes
shootdown two attackingRed Chteaagist-
ers. Confucius says:Me who ahooliatStars
and Stripes,seesmore starsthwjtripes.r

SenatorsdefeatRepublicanleaderKnow-land- 's

tnotloa to curb their talk. The only
thing a Seaatorprisesmere than hisright1'
to talk is hk right not to listen to ethers.

Defeaseboss Wilson says a Red CUaa
gunboatalso fired oa our ptaaes.The Red
Chineseleaders are moderate fejlews.
Much as their people like peace, thee
severlet them over-d-e Ml

i
The House passes Ike's atomk TeUTu

Mease members boastthey 4ea't talk M
wag asSenators.They eaa'tTKry re
ly evt ef breath ruHntag er she I

w w 9
drov. jgklvers of Texaa faeee a iwa-e-et

eWeea with chileaer Yalta. A
ma-e-fi is very leakal. It eieaebetwssa
twe eaadtdaieswheaevera aJneef Mm
vetoes h dscwed sgaeastheMi ti Utosa,
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Hit By Atomic Debate"

The World Today- JamesMarlow

ProspectsDim ForCongressAction
On Ike's Proposals Curb Commies

WASHINGTON Ul In the time federal prosecution in return for by the Senate committee
left before Congress quits for the testimony he could otherwise re-- awaiting full Senate action.)

V

and

year the target date is Aug. 7 fuse to give under the constitu-- 4. Taking away the citizenshipof
aeemscertain HHi if t,onal guarantee against forced anyone convicted of advocatingZ, Z. 7 A (This is still In overthrow of the government byany, the handsof the House Judiciary force. (The Senate committee has

cag8e,ttrough. Committee.) not acted.)
Elsenhower ssys ho Here are the six bills passedby 5. Permitting the governmenttowill be more than bitterly dlsap-- the House, with their present sit-- use wiretap Information In courtpointed If his administration do-- uation in the Senate: trials. (The Senate subcommittee

mesUc proposals i. Th0 death penalty for peace-- has approved with changes, but
don t pass. Some of his lleuten-- tUT,a ,pying (the SenateJudiciary there has been no action by the
ants. Inside andoutside Congress, Committee approved it with full committee.)

XPI h0De tney will. changes and it now awaits full 6. Requiring Communist and
But Congress has not passeda Senate action.) Communist-fron-t organisations tosingle one of the major requests 2. A heavier penalty for harbor-- list all their printing equipment

made by the President or Atty. jng fugitives, such as the four with the government (No Senate
Gen. BrowneU for new laws to Communist leaders who Jumped committeeaction.)
curt the Communists. bondafter their several In addition, here Is proposed

The House has passedsix pieces years ago. (Still not approved by legislation wrecked or boxed-up-:
of legislation, the the Senatecommittee.) Brownell asked for stlffer laws
Senateonly one. The latter Is not 3. Compulsory registration of against perjury. (The Senatecom--
the same asany of the six passed spies and saboteurs. (Approved mlttee killed this.)
by the House. Not one bill has
been approved by both,

Almost all the
legislation has been bandied by
two of Congress:The
House and Senate Judiciary, Com;
mlttees. To see the handicaps
ahead,look at the usual procedure
before a bill can becomelaw: f

Taking the House as a, starter,
first the committee's subcommit-
tee must approve, then the full
committee. Then the full House
must give Its okay,

BSSSSSsI?4 m

An

legislation

s

conviction

committees
Notebook Hal Boyle

We'reNot HereForever,
SayThe Paleontologists

RAPID CITY, S.D. (A Did you of the Museum of Geology at the
Vnnur fia iifnft1 vrnu a nfnneer flnnth Dnlrnta Rrlinnl a ILffnA

On the Senateside, thecommit-- ..,. t, ..-- .. .., nn. i ..i. i. ,""" Ui -- " ""- - -tee's subcommitteemust approve.
thea the full committee, then the left ere nearly a million yean
full Senate.-- agoT To Dr. Bump the hills and

But the fuU committee in That was long before either the eroded tablelands of the West are
House or Senate may never get Indian or the cowboy arrived. And a great history book of America,
around to acting on what its sub-- today nobodycan tell for
committeeblessed.And even If the bran of to camel ftunfir 2? mt n,,!tery thaB ""
full" committee also approves and migrated to South America and Queen,
sends a bill up for n floor' vote, became a llama, while .another He spent bis boyhood in the fs-t-he

measuremay never get called branch went to Africa and ended raous South Dakota badlands and
urevCettUHouse";nd Sen-- MS? "d " YlVTT1 S?ate flnaUy approve slmflar bills fy did he leave hereT" asks f0Mtt "J in silt

there can'tbe any new law if there jjr' James D. Bump. "The camel l"yers that tell the tale of the past,

ThLoES'thlSntcompeted, successfullyhere for 30 chspter by chapter. As a child he
STdKfiS. arrive" the' years. So did the horse, usedto wander about filling gallon

compromise. But they both left the country, "as with fossil teeth aad slowly

This Is wherethe whyf Nobody kaows." iT.gn lSfnk?
Sl'onlyWlssed " - - wV JSfWrSSCby the Sen--

ite it wasWw- was one to t bother detecUves in old boae. of past life," he said.Among some
give a witness Immunity from, such as Dr. Bump. He is .director 2gP U tel ornu dug-u- p

r - are the saber-toothe- d tiger.
'GRtN AND BEAR IT
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the three-toe- d horse, and the aft--
cestors of the modern camel, hog
and rhinoceros.

Scientists come from all parts
of the world to sift the rich fosiU
treasures of the badlands. One
aummer there were 18 different
scientific groups delving la the
areaat thesame time.

Seeing the evidenceof so many
forms ef life that have vanished
toads to make paleoatolegtsts
pretty philosophicalabout the fate
of mankind. Most of thera are rec-aacll-ed

to the possibility ansaIsn't
here to stay forever anymorethan
the dlaesaurwas.

Dr. Bump feels pretty sure, for
example,that if maa deesa'tfigure
a way to bump off the insect
they will finally buasp him off.

"Shellfish ruled thajUorlil for the
fcest part ef 3$ mililoa years,'
be said. "Thea cam the age ef
Jbw RsWQffa

tiles. Oae breach the
saw they hadthe right aeraeasa
or seawtaeaa aad lasted Ser M4
attMea.yeesa.

"Thea atasasaals,aeeaaesaeUef

heaaaesfis asdfta iwe.aists'
aaawte aej,aav yeaiv sea.

eeesy way eaeaathrshaiw
r, atea ta physically lassriir to
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RussianAufp RuggedlyBuilt,
ResemblesHord, RunsLike Jeep

The ealnlens contained In
theseef the writers who sign th
reflecting the opinions ef The

They apparentlybuild their carsto take
a beatingandendureoverin Russta,Amer-lcan-s

who have examined the Russianau-

tomobile report. 1

The Soviet car takes after the Jeepi
except that it a sedan-typ- e body, a4 try by Stanley Slotkln of Los Angeles. He..... - ... - .. 1 ess. .... I. !. . .Jbuilt-i- n neater, Insulation and cushions.1purcnascansecreuy""uuuanug.

A 1853 Pobeda (Victory) was put on dis-

play at an automobileshow In New York
recently by Brooks Mclntyre of Norrls-tow- n,

Ps. Spectators at the show saw a
- car that resemblesa 1939 Ford, with some
IMS Plymouth and Chevrolet styllngs.

It was(largely hand-mad-e, which gave
it a ''rough-edged-" appearance,the ob-

servers said, i
t

The PobedaMsconstructedof extra-heav-y,

steel It has four-cylind-

Jeep-styl-e motor, and tough
12-le-af springs.

Other features adaptedto rough terrain
and hard driving are an ultra-sturd- y drive
shaft and high traction tires.

The car has a twojing under the front
bumper, andhas a 10-in- road clearance

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Silver City UsesJuly Fourth
To Unite In AmericanTradition

When we think of radical movements

la this country, the blg cities, New York,

Chicago, Los Angeles and such places
come to mind. It has seldom been that
way. The Populist movement, perhapsthe
most successful of radical efforts, came
out of the Midwest, centering In Kansas;
the "Appeal to Reason," tho1 most potent
of radical newspapers,was published in
Glrard, Kansas; the I. W. W perhaps
better remembered as the Wobblies, an
anarcho-syndicali-st movement, witnessed
its greatest growth in the lumber camps
of Oregon and Washington; Eugene V.
Debs was bom In Terre Haute, Indiana,
and Earl Browder in Wichita, Kansas.

So now we turn to Silver City, Grant
County, New Mexico where the Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers cuts a wide swath. This Is a
Communist union, expelled from the C.
I. O. for being Just that. In this mining
cjenter, the unskilled workers are com-
pletely dominatedby this union.

It was in the environs of Silver City
that the motion picture, "Salt of the
Earth," was filmed, producedand direct-
ed by who were affiliated with the
Hollywood Ten. They cittld not work in
Hollywood; so they establishedthemselves
in Silver City which annoyed the local
chamber of commerce no end.

It so happens that more than 93 per
cent of the unskilled labor in the Sliver
City mining industry are of Mexican de-

scent The Communists in the union, and
among the motion picture folks devoted
themselves.unceasinglyto the Jolly busi-
ness of stirring up racial discontent. A
quiet town suddenlyfound Itself embroiled
in much unpleasantness.

This year, the chamber of commerce,
whosemanager,Harold Welsh, used to be
the editor of the "Silver City Enterprise."
advocatedthat the Fourth of July would
be an excellent time for a city-wid- e re-
affirmation of their belief In democracy.
A committeewas appointed which
,ed interesting personalities,such as Greg
Mesa, local president of the League of
United Latin American Citizens, and Mor-
ris Rudlck, local theatermanager who re-
fused to let the "Salt of the Earth" pro
ducers use his thekter.

AUe VVCUl UlUKU the town. 41II1UUK UIO

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

NewVersion Of Horatio Alger
FoundWith Today's Executive

Horatlo Alger, theme from poor
boy makesgood to rjch boy makesgood.

Such an ad mighf be by an en-

terprising publisher after reading the ar-

ticle, "The Top Executive a FJrst-Han-d

Profile," by Robert M. Wald and Roy A.
Doty in tho July-Augu- st Issue of the Har-
vard

The ht&d&ltten, ulcdr-ridde- n dynamo,
who pushes train tracks moun-
tains, competitors the wall, and people
around Is still the notion of a
corporation big shot, say the authors. He

often school
ithe wrong side the'tracks. self- -

educatedIn the school ofhardknocks, and
rough manneredthat Horatio Al-

ger would have no.part of him.
Bui "'that notion Is wrong. In

friendliness,anxlousnessto serve,andcon-
sideration o.f others, he's the prototype pf
aa Horatio'Alger hero all right. But

big shotwasn't orphan,or a
newsboy, If he wasn't bora

with' 'silver spoon.In his mouth, very
early In life he learnedthe feel a silver
spoon, knife, and fork with linen napery.

Jegwork. Thirty-thre-e policy-makin-g

eeutlVea earnlntr no 120.000 a
"The sharks were boas fer aA, year in companies doInjT bSakrus

Jeag Maw, thea they started saUlloa, er more a year were analyzed.
awiadUag aad beeadwta-- submittedto twos-- to four--
Wac ever aiaee, ' haw interviews, questionnaires,and pa--

"Fvaae the fUhn the rea-- ' tests. Wald worked closely
was diae--

aheat

"la

some

wka Dety, who is a vice president
George Fry It Associates, management
eeasvfttaata, aad subsequentlyJetoed the
was, y

The aaehertconcluded that today's exe-
cutive was areught up la a "harmsaleu
faadty rtlatlaaefel)" la which, as a young

'W

Hits and ether srtlcles In this column are setety
itm. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
HtralcL-Edit- or's Note.

considerablymore than modemAmeri-
can cars.

Mclntyre has driven the Russian auto
up to 70 miles perhour. He saysit handle
well.

The vehicle was brought to this coua--
has

gled it out of that country. supposedly Is
one used to transport Russian athletes to
the Olympic Games In Helsinki in 1952.

According to Mclntyre, most of the
Pobeda is consigned to taxi compan-
ies in Russia. It's not becauseRussian
hack pushersare hard on their cars, how-
ever, that the vehicles feature such rugged
construction. Most Soviet roads are

and it takes a good cartofget
around over there.

Description of the Russian car and re-
port on the roads puts the Soviets several
years behind America in the travel field.
But even With our chromium andsmooth
line, nearly everyAmerican motoristhas
seenthe time when a tow ring would come
in mighty handily.

--WAYLAND YATES

speakerswere Roy Brewer, the Hollywood
labor leader and president of the Motion
Picture Alliance; Archbishop V.
Byrne of Santa Fe; and PedroGoniales-Gonzale-s,

representingthe Screen Actors
Guild. Forty-thre- e organizationsJoined In
the parade, which had eight marshals,
seven of whom were of Mexican nationali-
ty.

Roy Brewer, who is now running for
the presidencyof the International
of Theatrical State Employes, said;

"Hollywood and Silver City have some-
thing in common becausewe have
both been victimised by the American
Communist Party. And while this expe-
rience has been an unpleasantone, I am
sure that both of these communitieswill
be better ableto face the problems the
future by reasonof the experiencesthrough
which we have passed. For there is noth-
ing that the world today needs so much
In gigantic struggle for the very sur-
vival of our civilization as we need to
understand the real nature of the Com-
munist menacewith which we are faced
and those of us who have faced It la a
realistic such as our two com-
munities have, are going to have as ad-
vantage over the others In the struggles
to come ... It is clearly evident that
there are many good people who do not
realize that American Communism ean
be as deadly as Asiatic or EuropeanCom-
munism."

Ann Doran, of the ScreenActors Guild,
madea little speechon this soundnote:
"... this kind of gathering refutes

the Communist line better than anything
felse. Their feeling Is to divide, to make
you look at your neighbor with suspicion
and hate, but when we gather, Just nice,
normal average people, that work, that
live, that have fried eggs for breakfast;
when we gather like this, we are no long-
eralthough may be very proud of
our we are no longer Irish or

Frenchor Mexican. We're Just
plain old apple pie Americans."

a good time was had by all at what
seems to me to be the best kind of
Fourth July celebration.I give this ac-
count rather belatedly in the hope that
next year, other communities might try
to make the Fourth fit the local scene
as perfectly as this one did.

A.

Wanted: Competent author to rewrite Justed to, his family, himself and oth--
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fashion,

ancestry
Jewish,

era.
Usually, he matured.within the cultural

environment of a city, in an upper-clas- s
home, with an above-avera- Income. Only
two had immigrated- - to the United States
as children; three out of four bad American-

-bora parents; 10 per centhad one foreig-

n-born parent; only per centhad two
foreign-bor-n parents.

Their average level of formal educa-
tion was slightly' above third-ye-ar college.
That doesn't seem so much nowaday!
when a man Isn't educatedunless he has

M. A, or i Ph. D. When these, men
was an Immigrant He came from went to In the 1910s and 1920s

of He was .....
so

an

of

the

of

It

this

we

or

of

an

vmy nuoui a tounn or one per cent or ine
population enrolled in college.

In high school, the subjectswhich they
feel contributed most totheir advance-
mentwere mathematicsfirst, then English.
In college, English gained first place, eco-
nomics second, andaccountingthird.

The executivesearned fellow acceptance
early. In school, they were oa the student
council, presidentsof classes,clubs or fra-
ternities. They also went la for athletics,
editorships of yearbooksand newspapers.

An executive of 29 years .ago, would
To arrive at these findings, Wald did probably have attributed his success to--

ex--

$5

They1 patiently

earn

ef

today

of

So

IS

hard work, long hours, and study. The
modem policy-mak- Is m.ore coascleaaof
his relationshipswith others. He has ae
Inferiority complex, hence' doesn't have
to do everything himself to feel secure.
One man said:

The opea Hereto at their success, the
executives said, were getUag atoaswith
people, social poise, betes;eeaaMeratoef
others, aad tact They're maalawlatorsef
people, act ef taacUae,

r They're earnestly interested la aealeve-me- at

for achievesaeat'ssake,Whea aaked.
Why do yea work aa hard yew dea't

ster, he had a "stoeag-- sense of fceieag-- Wed the Bwaey? eae executive imnTtmi
lac," M oaly eae instance were parents "'I enjoy accempUaeung whatever wUl
sayerced.T use me terminology of the contribute to the progress ef ew ew-payeaUt-

he fett toved. wanted. As a paay." Ta the executive,work's a gasat
NewK, he weat through life feeling ad-- aad fua. . , - r .
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CharitiesAnd

Kinfolk Share

Moody Estate
GALVESTON Ifl-- IIIt famllr. Uia

United States Governmentand va-
rious charitable organization will
hare the fortune of W. L. Moody

Jr., Galveston;financier who died
July 21,

Moody, 89, 'left large bequests
and trust funds ranging up to
$250,000 to his family, with the
exception ot a son, W. L. Moody
Hi, wno was wuiea 51.

The elder Moody's will, filed' yesterdayfor probate,named Mrs.
Mary Moody Northen, his daugh-
ter, and the Moody National Dank
as

Mrs. Northen received the larg-
est single cash bequest, $250,000,
as well as the Moody mansionon
Broadway Boulevard and another
borne. She is to serve, according
to the will, "so long as she Is
able" as president of all Moody
enterprises.

Another daughter, Mrs. Ltbby
Moody Thompson, and a grandson,
W. L. Moody IV, were willed
$200,000 cash each. Trust funds of
$200,000 each were set up for two
more grandsons, Shearn Moody
Jr. and RobertLee Moody.

Other grandchildren were willed
from $25,000 to $100,000 each. Em
ployes of Moody, Including his sec
retary, chauffeur and ranch fore
men, received from $1,000 to $25,

uw.
The trust Indenture creating the

Moody Foundation has yet to be
filed. Its funds will go to the fol-

lowing uses:
1. The support ot churches and

other religious Institutions and or-

ganizationsin the State of Texas.
(Moody also provided for suitable
memorial windows for his wife
and mother In a contemplatednew
first Methodist Church In Galves
ton).

2. The establishment, support
and maintenance of hospitals,
homes and .Institutions for the care
of sick, the young, the aged, the
incompetent and tho helpless
among the people or lexai.

3. The promotion of health, sci
ence, education and advancement
and diffusion ot knowledgeand un-
derstanding among the people of
Texas.

Lake Surprise,located on a pen
Insula between Galveston East
Bav and Trinity Bay. was willed
to the United States Government
for establishmentana maintenance
as a wild-lif- e preserve.

The will provides that none of
JU activities, properties, or net in-

come shall ever be used for per-

sonal profit or gain.
i

Polio Cases
Dip Slightly

AUSTIN polio
slightly In Texas last week

to 118 new cases,uie biate ueaiia
Department reported yesterday.

That was 22 cases fewer than
bad been reportedfor the previous
week, -

The state's total for the year
climbed to 1,247, compared to 857

for the comparableperiod a year
aso.

Leading the week's count with
27 new cases was Harris County.
Nueces followed with 13 andDallas
With 9.

In totals for the year. Harris
County was in the lead with 224

cases. Nueces bad reported 103

cases, Tarrant. 73; Dallas, 72,
--Bexar 58 and Hidalgo 57.

Cow TookTheHook,
He Lost 'Em Both

ST. IVE3, England OB- -A wan
went fishing for carp here and
hooked a cow, name of Lucy.

Lucy was grazing among the bul-

rushesot the River Ouse when the
spotted the angler's gaily colored
float vesterday.She chewedup and
swallowed float, hook, sinker and
SO feet of line.

The angler, out of sight behind
a dumD of trees, knew he had a
big one' on, but was unaware It
had hooves Instead of fins. Other
fishermen in the vicinity reported
later he made a game attempt to
reel Lucy in, but the line broke.

At milking time farmer Jerry
Andersonsaw a length oi line trail
lng from Lucy's mouth. He pulled
nut SO feet of It.

A veterinary extracted another
20 feet. Dlus the float, hook and
sinker, and said Lucy would re
cover.

Said Anderson:
i "I'm sending the vet's bill to
the town angling society."
1

t Churchofficials believe that Ship
Meeting House In Hlngham, Mass.,
built In 1681, Is the oldestbuilding
in the United States which has
been used continuously forpubllc
worship.
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Beauties Begin Movie Careers
Miriam Stevenson,ctnter, beauty from WInniboro, S. (X,
who won both the Mlts U. S. A. and Miss Universe titles last week,
and her two runners-up- , Martha Rocha, left; Mlts Brazil, and Vir-
ginia Lee, right, Miss Hong Kong, hold aloft the movie contracts
to which they were signed by Universal-Internation- al Studio. Miss
Stsvenson got a contrsct snd theothers ek contracts.
(AP VYIrephoto).

JealousyGiven As Motive
In SlayingOf DallasMan

DALLAS W A wiry,
paperhanger,who told police he
was motivated by "suspicion and
Jealousy" has been charged with

murder in the shooting death ot a
Dallas surgeon.

W. Lewis Burnett, who was the
object of a city-wid- e manhunt
since the shooting ot Dr. JackW.
Sharp Tuesday night, was caught
yesterday.

The shooting occurred at the
home ot Mrs. Nona Bird, a widow
whom Dr. Sharp bad beentreating,
and whom Burnett had known
ahout six months. Police said
Sham was only a trusted friend
and nhvslclan of Mrs. Bird.

According to police, Sharp and
his wile went to the Bird home to
return a revolver Mrs. Bird naa
aiven him for safekeeping.

Burnett nervously recountedfor
police the events leading up to tne
shooting.

He said he had called Sharp to

Lions Club Okays
Advisory Council

Lions members approveda con
stltutlonal change Wednesday to
orovlde for the creation of a past
president'scouncil.

The council will De purely aavi
sory and will selectIts own officers.

The Rev.John Kolar was present-e-d

certificate for extra participa-
tion in the Lions crippled childrens

Larson Lloyd, vice presidentwho
was In charge during absenceof
PresidentGil Jones,announcedthe
committeesfo the year's work.

Members also witnesseda film
showing how gasoline is made, up-

graded,and blended.

To Mov Lot Of Dirt
But It's Worth It

MINEOLA, N.Y. W Al Davis

has himself a contract for one
cent he't going to excavate 50,000

yards of earth to form a sump

a huge hole" In the ground where
runoff water is collected and re-

turned to the soil.
The NassauCounty Board of Su-

pervisors, which had asked bids
on the excavation at nearby
Levlttown, had been ready to go

as high as $25,000.
Naturally, theboard was delight-e-d

by Davis penny bid but asked
"bow comet"

n.nllwl navli:
"Where else can a && get

50,000 yards of high grade soil,
sand and gravel for a penny?"

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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tell him to return the revolver.
Homicide Capt Will Fritx said

Burnett admitted loading the gun
after Sharphad brought it to the
house unloaded.

I abot the doctor in the right
aide, but I didn't mean td kill him.
i aoni urn anyone around her,"
Fritz quoted Burnett as saying.

Burnett told police he met Mrs.
Bird while painting some property
in which she had an interest

runerai serviceswill be held to
morrow for Dr. Sharp, Ha Is sur
vived by his widow and a son.
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Ike SaysHe Likes Shivers;
StevensonForYarborough?

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Assoetsttd Press Stsff

Xalph Yarboroma seathis cam
paign for governor down the loag
rua-o- ff trail Thursday after Pres-
ident Elsenhowertold a sews con
ference that Gov. Allan Shivers
was a friend ot his and a good
governor.

There were Indicationsthat both
major candidatesin the 1952 pres--

Still Fights

Executioner
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (A

Convict -- author Caryl Chessman
has only one day left to outsmart
the executioner. He has done it
before and hopes to do it again.

The convicted rapist
and kidnaper said hewould appeal
to the U.S. SupremeCourt today.

Tomorrow he is scheduledto die
in the San Quentin Prison gaa
chamber at 10 a.m.

For six years Chessman'slegal
him fromJti ,Ba Hllaols,

execution.
On May 22, 1948 he was convict-

ed in Los of eight counts
ot robbery, four of kidnaping, two

of aex perversion on vic
tims, one count or attempted

one ot attempted
assault and one of auto tneft.

Chessman,acting as his own at-
torney told the Jury: i

"I never molested any woman.
Either acquit me of these
ot give me the death sentence."

Chessmanhas madehis own fu-

neral arrangements and rewritten
his will disposing ot estimated
$20,000 proceeds from his book,
"Cell 2455, Death Row." He set
up trust funds for three children
of peoplewho had befriended him,
but refused to their names
public.
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fTSAKE look", if you please,at the car

Blind.

X rfnd styling that arechanging
torio salesstandings.

Take a at the beautyand the buy
calledBuick-t- he thatis forging ahead
to heights in the 1954

a at seller has
', movedinto the"Big Three"of nation's

salesleaders thatvery exclusive
circle for two has only
the so-call- "low-pric- e

today,asnationalsalesfigures for Um
first five Buick is

other except of these
price And firms

new

It solid worth tQ bring this about--
a lot more perdollar in Buick

otherears.

tfS'JyA

SttMf- -

identltl tieetieii tnlgot take seme
part la the show-dow-n Democratic
na-et- t primary between Yarbor-ettf- h

and 3$.

In Houston, the "Feeteard"col
umn in the Houston Pott,
by George F nermann,began
Thursday with the that
"Acnal fcHeveaten may be invited
to Texas for a of talks tup-peru- af

YarBereagh."
Eite&BOwer said Is a

friend he likes and admires and
that be la pleated he had Shivers'

In the 1952 election. ,

The governor had made no pub--i
move Wednesday la

u battle for mat will

TIphoh Contract
Talks Continuing

ST. LOUIS be-
tween SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co. and the CIO Communications

union moved into their
fourth day today in an effort to
reach a new contract.

The present agreement,covering
some 53,000 employedin Missouri,
Kaiuas. Arkansas.Oklahoma.Tex--

maneuvers have saved nearby expires

Angeles

counts
rob-

bery, criminal

charges

make

Auff. SO.

look

sales

Take look that

that held

Por

tliaa

Stivers

written

assertion

Shivers

through

Workers

The to ssklng higher pay
and reclassification of soma Jobs.
No details were given. The talks
are expected to continue several

ResignsAs Chiaf
Of Statt Deaf School

AUSTIN tflThe resignation ot
Roy M. as superintendent
of the State School for the
was announcedyesterday by State
Education Commissioner J. W.
Erfffir.

Stelle, who hss been
six years, will go to Colorado

Springs Sept 1 to becomehead of
the Colorado School for the
and

Rodgtrs& Adonis
Arterneyt At Lew

104 Permian.Bulldlnf
(Ground Floor)

i
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nameTexas' governorfar the neat
two

Yarboroum met la Ah it In
Wednesdaywith an estimated SM
to 400 campaign workers from all
over Texas. The Yarborough sup
porters "generated lees et ena
slatm acw were freely pt'sakttof
victory."

salvers, MMfcaf for an unprece
dentedthird elective term, led the
Aueun aneraey iaec Mturaaya
Democratic primary by a rote of
G6e,2M to ft42,374. The eewrt was
the latest the unofficial Tex-
as Election Bureau.

The Yarbereugh rally" in
Austin was tor campaign workers
only. The candidate said he was
"amaied" at the responsecounty
campaign managers gave tcvlta
tlons to the meeting.

The strategy meeting resulted In
a decision that Yarborough should
continue to nit bard on the third
term and "party politics GOP
versus Democrat" issues.Bob
Sawtelle ot San Antonio, Yarbor--

Dunlap Has Four
Photos On Display

Four out of five studies Frank
Dunlap submitted were accepted
for display by the Profes-
sional Photographers Association
at its annual meeting in Brown'
wood.

Approximately BOO prints were
submittedand Judgesnarrowedthe
field to around 200 were
shown during the annual
tion. Dunlap has his portraits on

In the windows of Matfels,
Where be is associated,ne has one

in the national touring gal-
lery andis preparingto submit oth-
ers for consideration.
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But alsotakestheglamorous tomor-
row styling that Buick today.
the highest V8 horsepowers, for
Series,in all history. takes the
room and comfort and ride andhandling
that Buick's proud tradition.
And takes range cars satisfy
wide rangeof people with prices that
mootpeople well afford. yeu find
thelow-price- d Special,the high-powere-d.

Century,the extra-spaciou- s Super,and
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several thousand dollars cam-

paign funds collected
meeting.

"This have
peifu liberation Tenae,"
YarborougH

liberate political
machine centre!
K people."

Party leaders
eeneervaUvt liberal fence
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If
know really appreciate

cemfertohle toad Saturday eenttoble
Precinct respectfully run-er-f.

Check whst stand spereele-lie-n
faithful

W. O.

Thanks A

Asfe)

lectins teeand farm aawnfy
commissioner precinct tball always
grateful yevr vete aenfWeMe.
With God's help

county's Imaineae fair,
partial bualneeslike

PROCTOR
Adv.)

To The Good People Howard County

and Especially

Precinct-- No. 2
wish express thanks apprealaHew

nice gave first primary awl
certainly' appreciate your consideration one! two),

port secondprimary, August

Many Thanks, ,

PETE THOMAS
COMMISSIONER PCT.'

P Adv.)
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the custom-buil- t Roadmastbr the four
big reasonsfor Buick's tremendoussale
success.

Gomein for a demonstrationandyoull
seewhatwe mean.
With theyears-awa-y stylingof thisglamor
car,you'll be way aheadat resale time.
And right now you're moneyaheadwith
the big trade-i-n allowanceour volume
salescan bring you. Drop in this week.
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Biiick Sales
asSoarftWl

MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-43-54
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Annual Y Swimming
Meet SetTonight

Show Begins

At 7:30 P.M.
J Th 1954 YICA Swimming
iHect and WaterCarnival, re-
vived afterjiaving beenallow-

ed to lapseVast year, will be
staged at the municipal pool
beginning at 7:30 o'clock tnls
evening.

Special attractions Include the
crowning of the Aqua Queen, cho-
sen from among' swimming In
structors by studentsIn the swim-jnb- ig

classes: a waterballet, com
posed ana directed ny ueien Ann
Hardy? and clown acts.

Three divisions of swimmers
senior boys and girls and Junior
boys will take part In the meet
and awards will be madeto win'
tiers In each event

, The girls will competein the 40-ya-rd

freestyle and 60-ya-rd back-
stroke only. The senior and Junior
Boys will have a breakstrokerate,
as well.

Girls In the water ballet include
Nancy Smith, Ann Rlchburg, Pat
Tldwell, Suxanne Reynolds, Sue
Barnes and Iila Turner.
. Senior divers will jump from the

three-met-er board. Juniors from
the one-met- er board.

George Oldham will serve as
jnsster of ceremonies. A loud
speakerwill be set up at one end
of the pool in order that all spec-
tators can hear.

Olen Fuckett will be the meet's
starter, John Dlbrell the timer and
Judge.

Other officials Include Dr. T. J.
Williamson and Pete Cook, Judges
In the swimmingevents; Helen Ann
Hardy and Tommy Hart, Judges
In the. diving events; and Harold
Rosson, recorder.

The first YMCA swim meetwas
held here in 1948, at which time
Sobo Hardy was its director.
1B. B. Lees, one of the better

swimmers ever to appear In the
aquacarnlval and who did a fine
clown act in the show, now serves
la the capacity of director.

The aquacarnlval climaxes the
annual "Learn To Swim" program
conducted by the YMCA. This
year, more people than ever be
fore have learned to swim under
the supervisionof YMCA directors.

The show Is free to the public,

Flock, Tabbies

Both Defeated
By JOE BENHAM

Associated Press Staff
The month-lon-g battle for third

place In the Texas League is at
its peak right now In Oklahoma
City, where the Indians and the
Houston Buffs are slugging it out
in a four-gam- e series.

Houstondrubbedthe Indians, 8--1,

Wednesday night in the series
opener, throwing the teams into
a tie for the show position.

Hugh Sooter pitched seven-h- it

ball and got the benefit of three
double plays in Houston'sWednes
day night triumph. His lone lapse
came In the sixth, when a double
and a sacrifice fly sent Fred Tom-kinso- n

home with the lone Indian
run.

Other Wednesday night play In-

cluded Beaumont's 6-- 5 edging of
Dallas, Shrevport's 4-- 1 sweep past
Tort Worth and San Antonio's split
with Tulsa In a doubleheader,the
Oilers winning the first game, 9--

and the Missions taking the second,
4--

Ed Mlckclson slapped a three
run double with two out in the
seventh inning to lead Shreveport
past Fort Worth. The triumph
moved the Sports a full four games
Bite the league lead.

Jim Ackeret gave Shreveportits
other run with a bases-empt-y hom-
er la the eight '

Fort Worth's Carroll Beringer
was working with a 1--0 lead when
the roof fell in in the sixth inning.

A pair of former Dallas players
led Beaumontpast the Eagles at
Dallas. Ben Taylor and Eddie
Knoblauch, traded off by Dallas
earlier in the year, batted In three
runs betweenthem.

Tulsa camethrough with six hks
good for six runs in the sixth to
take the opening game of a pair
wlta gas Antonio.

la tee nightcap. San Anta
scored slowly but steadily enough
to back up winner BUI Fllgram's
six-k- it efforts,

Mtjias Is On Way
To Hitting Record '

WACCy-Wa- co outif elder Jtay
Mejtaa of the Bis Staje League

o appears te have set a sew record
for eomicutlve hitting la Classes
B, C and D baseball,but he's UH
well short of the attMme reeerdJar
the Minors,

Malta hashit safely k K games,
acoordsagto latest, available roe--

The alMssaa jtMeod, however, is
held by Cleef Meyer. Joe WU
4SSse wS9 ej epejsaeeBa oso VaWff esse wr

'strsiatt gajMNHlf p Weston
League la MM. -

A aosnewHit MP fsmlllar
player is teeWwapMi far the ree--
ora. Joe DfsMsMto, mm of
Fraacieeo la & AAA Pa--
clflc coast LaaMM, let at
one ait ia ftr gaaaetm a tow la
IMS.

Otto Hwltrff!
el the..record

to lt-e- a ho
MMMM&

Daavifle,-- HI.,
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Scene Of Historic Mile Run
Above Is pictured the new stadium st Vancouver, B. C, where on
Aug. 7 John Landy will meet Dr. Roger Bannister In the mile run.
Both men have run the mile under fourminutes.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Likeable Steve Sadowski, the Polishlad from St Louis who teamed
up with Bill Frank to give the Longhorn Leaguea fine umpiring team
a few years ago. is a fellow who probably doesn'tmiss calling halls and
strikes in a pro league.

Steve is employed by a diamondbit concernin Midland. On week-
ends,when the Alpine Cowboys play at.home, Steve goes down to that
city to work as anarbiter for Hubert Kokernot the well-heele-d rancher
who has put Alpine on the baseballmap.

Sadowski is paid $40 a game plus all expensesfor serving as Koker-not-'s

umpire. If the Cowboys play a double header,he gets $80.
Not a bad rate of pay for two hours' work,

Mike Fornlelas, the had to wait until his third assign-.me-nt

before registering a victory after belnpsentto cellar-dwellin- g

Charlestonof the AmericanAssociation by the Chicago White Sox.
Fornlelas was his team's leading hitter in his first game with

Charlesto'n but,unfortunately,was about the only player who got any
blngles in his cause.

In his second trip to the mound, he saved a victory for the
'Starter In a relief chore. His third time out he came home a winner.

If the Chicago club Is embroiled in the pennantfight in Septem-bee-r,

Mike could be recalled by the Sox.

Harold (Snot) Collins, the head football coach ''at Vernon High
School, is spendingthe summer working on his master'sdegree at the
University of Texas.

Herb Morey, who played baseball for Big Spring In the late
Wi, Is still a cop in San Franciscoand stilt playing baseball. I

I4t Ufa ehu CArnnrl hatmiin nn hn Pnllri. nftnarfmflinfr tuftm I

which playedthe City firemen recently.

One of the big mysteriesof the baseball world Is why Tom Yawkey
continues to pay out those huge salariesfor the privilege of owning
the Boston Red Sox.

Ted Williams, is, no doubt worth every cent he's being paid but the
Sox have coaches on the club who are drawing $25,000 a year.

Their minimum salary is supposedto be $10,000, as compared to
$5,000 on mostof the otherteams.

Rex Plnkham, very active In athletic circles herethe past couple
of years. Is being transferredto a station Just outside London, Eng-

land, by the Air Force.
Plnkham has been chief umpire of the YMCA City Softball

Leagueand managerof the Devils in Pony League play.
j i

Baylor Is definitely committing Itself to a big time football program.
In the next three years,the Bearswill play games In nine

"
different

slates.

BravesBuilding Up Steam
For Trip ThroughEast

' By BEN PHLEGAR
AFBporteWriter

The'MilwaukeeBraves arebuild-
ing up steam for a fast sweep
along the Eastern Seaboard which
should determinewhether there is
any substance to the ghost of a
chance they still hold ItyOxe Na
tional League pennant race.

A highly regarded entry during
spring training, the Braves floun
dered through the first half of the
season.But they've started to roll
in the last two weeksandlast night
they ran their current winning
streak to six gsmes with a 6-- 4

victory at Pittsburgh. ,
A getaway game with the

Rails Get Forfeit
From,Cargo Kings

TheRalls receivedcredit for their
sixth win of the seasonwithout a
toss in Pony League play here
Wednesday when their opponents.
the Cargo Kings, did not put in an
appearance.

The Devils are the only club with
a outside chance to overtake the

Rail. The two teams are booked
to clash on Friday.

League president Perry Johnson
saht be had been told the Cargo
Ktass. 1963 and first half chain

nave been disbanded.

CoahomaAnd Webb
Win In Playoffs

Ceaboasaa4 Webb Atr Force
Base ma ahead ia the YMCA
City CoftbaH League playoffs,
waiek t wader way Wednesday

Wm ta aM of tstrae Cook Ap--

stuM MctenHutM mr Jm warn,
Cesbseaawas a 4--1 vwalot ever
the Cookies,

Webb tfeipM Met PiesMalato-aaao-s,

M, as BohMns aeeouatod
for bosh talttos with bowers.

Mat Havojtaa hurled far ttw

1U
day flgM

Pirate today will be followed by
four games in Brooklyn starting
tomorrow night, three

and three with the New
York tilants.

It would take a virtual sweep to
make the Braves' a serious threat
Teams have done It before, al-

though not recently.
Milwaukee trails the second

placeDodgersby 8 gamesand the
Giants by 10. In the pastweek the
Brsves have cut their deficit by
5Vi length's.

Neither the Braves nor the Dod
gers gained any ground yesterday
because the Giants broke their six--
game losing streak'at the expense
of the St Louis Cardinals, 10--0.

PhUadelphla vaulted Into fourth
place with a 3--2 victory over.Cin-
cinnati Brooklyn defeatedChicago,
3--1.

The ClevelandIndians kept roll
ing over the Boston Red Sox, 2--1,

lor tne loth time in IB decisions
New York beat Chicago. 7-- on
Mickey Mantle's three-ru- n homer
in the ninth. Joe Colemanpitched
a three - hitter as Baltimore
trimmed Washington, 2-- 1, and De
troit trouncedPhiladelphia,10--

Musicals, Owls
Still In A Tie

The tie for first place in
Little League standings remained
unchanged following Wednesday
night's action here.

The Musicals walloped p, Se-

ll, while the Cosdea Owls were
booming past the Reed Oil Com-
pany, --3,

Both the. Musicals sad the Owls
have new woa four gamesta five
starts.The 7--U el hasa 34 woa-to-st

record while Rood OH U wta-los-s

la live starts.
The Owls got oaly oae kit but

(suit was a tefejtt ty Taylor Lewis.
Aasjlotoa pstoaod Jor the losers.
Wttttasa sfaaisss was ea ttw

mowd Jor the Musicals, giving up
11 alts, Tonsato Moadosaaad Moa--
nle Rotors each hadJour bits for
the wiaaors wMfe CMps geattyaad

as ra-iarfu- ue vm wnap cumun

Ruth WasBest

Hitter, Says

BranchRickey
NEW YORK Rickey,

who has been coming up with
Ideas since he started In baseball
a half-centur-y ago, has a brand
new one for the players and fans
to mull over.

The
general

managerof the
Pittsburgh Pi-
rates has reduc
ed to a mathe-
matical formula
the answer to
why pennant-winnin- g

teams
of the past 35
yearshavebeen
successful

MMRFSeflRBBBBBBBBl
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"The formula RUTH
is so revealing
andunrefutable."he saysIn astory
in Life Magazine, "that it hascom-

pelled me to put different values
on some of my oldest and cherish-

ed memories."
For example he names his 25

top hitters and10 best pitchers and
the results are bound to cause
controversy.

Babe Ruth is the No. 1 hitter
and Carl Hubbell the bestpitcher.

Ty Cobb, who was regarded by
many experts as the greatest hit-

ter of all time, is only No. 23, and
Hubbell Is placed above the likes
of Grover Cleveland Alexander,
Lefty Grove and Dirty Dean.

In the hitting department.
George Slsler, BUI Terry and Paul
Waner, all of whom were overtne
.400 mark at least once In their
careers, are not listed in the top
25.

The formula works on the basis
that the teamwith the widest plus
margin in scoringruns as com-
pared to the giving up of runs
usually wins the pennant Rickey
says it has proved correct 96.2 per
cent of the time In the last 20
years.

It deals solely with offense,with
the stress on power. He scoffs at
fielding averages, and takesthese
three basic ingredients: 1. On base
average 2. Extra base power 3.
Clutch hitting combined with speed
and ability to take the extra base.

Under his rating, Rickey rates
Ted Williams second to Ruth fol-

lowed, In order, by Jimmy Foxx,
RogersHornsby, Hank Greenberg,
Ralph Klner, Stan Muslal, Joe

and Mel Ott
In rating the pitchers,Rickey ad

mlts hehas not been able to figure
a better method man the present
one of earned run averages the
number of runs, exclusiveof those
scoredbecauseof errors, that are

(charged to a pitcher.

HE
by JACK HAND
For Gayle Talbot

NEW YORK Is the
word for the "new" Eddie Stanky
who brought his Cardinals to the
Polo Grounds for a series with
his old playmates, the league-leadin-g

Giants.
No fiery-temper- little' man

came striding out of the dugout,
with a chip on his shoulder, to
wrangle with the umpires. He had
a chance too. in the first game
of the series when Stan Muslal
was called out at first on a very
CIoso play.

The fiery skipper with the un-

welcome nickname of "The Brat"
wasn't even on the field. Coach
Johnny Riddle took his place.on
the lines at thud base as be naa
done during Stanley's five-da- y sus-
pension.

Apparently Stanky has taken to
heart the blastof public disapprov
al that greeted his recent demon-
stration in St Louis, where even
the homo, fans cheered a forfeit
decision against the Cardinals.As
be said in St Louis, ,"this affair
has opened my eyes. -

oh tne Held, in tne privacy or

Broncs Make If

RoughOn Foes
By Th AnoeUUd Priu

If Big Spring doesn't win the
Longbora Leaguepennantthis year
it won't be for lack of hitting.

The Broncs are In the midst of
a typical week, - with SO runs
scored In the last four games.
They've won two and lost two.

The secondwin of the week came
Wednesday night when the Broncs
shatteredRosweU, 18-- 1. The game
was by far the wildest of the
night's action, which otherwisein
cluded, 4--2 victory over
Odesss,Sweetwater'sM triumph
over Saa Angelo aad Carlsbad's
5--4 victory over Artesla.

Thursday night's slate sends
to Roswell, Midland to

Big Spring to SaaAngelo
and Artesla to Odessa.

Sweetwaterfollowed the lead,of
Chko Recto's throe hits to take
the third straight decision in their
home stand.The Spudderstook the
lead ta the third, lost It in the
fourth aad got it back; for keeps
with a throc-rt-n outburst ta the
fifth.

Ralph Atklasoa woa his 11th
game of the seasea with a slx-Mtt- or

as Mkttaad ooatlaued to re--
boned from last week's .losing
streak. Tbe trtusssh was the Iadl-aa- s'

tWd ta a row, Odessa woat

alto aad two errors were good,See
two ruaa.

At Artoois, Hw sohod
Bob Weaver'soffertogs oaly ta tbe
seventh, after Carlsbadbad scored
all Ms nuts. Weaver cut the up--
SpMsME MHbOvsv MVe a l'iW'oiWl
five of tta six kMs of tbe evealag to

Bill Maxwell PacesField
In All --Army Tournament

WASHINGTON Ifl-- Cpl. BUI Maxwell, shooting the brsnd of golf that establishedhim tm
favorite, led a culled field into the third round of the ur championshipstoday.

Maxwell, amateur king from Big Spring, Tex shot 70 at Woodmont Country
Club yesterdaylor a io total or iu.

ROSWELL ROUTED

Bertie Gains13th
Win BehindBroncs

The Big Spring Broncs Wednes-
day night were like a raging sea
which spread Its havoc before the
little Dutch boy could get his fin-

ger in the dyke.
Pepper Martin's club, stung by

a ten-ru-n shellackinghanded It by
RosweU the night before, took
the Rockets apart, 18-- benefitting
from one of the slickest mound
performances seen In Steer Park
in many moons.

Bertie Baez went to the mound
to stay the fabulous Rocketpower
and, with a tricky assortment of
curve balls, changeups and his
version of a blazer, kept the visi-
tors off balance.

In notching his 13th win of the
campaign, against five losses, the

LAGRONE SENT
BACK TO TYLER

The Big Spring Broncs head-
ed for San Angelo for two
games today, their ranks de-

pleted by the recall by Tyler
of Medsell LaGrone, reserve
catcher.

The departure of LaGrone
means that Luis Caballero
again becomes the second
string backstop of the Steeds.
He will spell Huck Doe behind
the plate occasionally.

Tito Arencibla (10--9) is apt
to go to the mound tonight
against San Angelo. It could
be Bert Hill (2-0-) for Pepper
Martin and his crew on Fri-

day.
Now five games back of

fourth place Midland, the
Broncs need a sweep of the
series.to remain in the running
for a 'flftst division berth. Mid-

land will be in Carlsbad.
Big Spring returns here Sat-

urday night to tangle with
Odessa.

'THE BRAT A CHANGED
PERSON, PROVES

Midland's

Sweetwater
Carlsbad,

NuMoaors

the St Louis clubhouse. Stanky
was courteous,guarded in all an
swers and still talking about win-

ning the pennant
"Don't think we're out there go-

ing through the motions," he said.
"We're still in this thing. W've
still got a chance to win the pen-
nant." Stanky straightenedhis tie
in a mirror as he talked. In the
background, Muslal and Red
Schoendlenstlistened.

As the Cardinals are 14V4 games
back and still in danger of an at
tack from the rear by other sec
ond-divisi- clubs, Stanley's talk
bad the hollow ring of fight camp
publicity. Still, he Is the kind of
man who never stops believing in
tbe Impossible.

Stanky, the ballplayer, was a
spirited competitorwho believedin
using any means, not specifically
condemendby the rule book, to
win a ball game. Remember how
he shifted around back of second
base,waving his hands,to distract
a batter in 1950 until Ford Frick,
then league president,ruled such
arm waving should be illegal in
the future? And the time be
kicked the baU out of Phil Rlz-ruio- 's

glove in the World Series
of 195L

"My spirit and the desire to win
could never be broken," Stanky
said at St Louis last week. "How-
ever, my human and public rela-
tions will be improved."

It seems that Stanky finally Is
beginning to realize the differ-
ence between his status as an
"anything to win" player and his
responsibilities as a manager to
his owner and the millions of fans
from coast to coast

SargeBigby Is '

Victim Of Death
MARIETTA, Ga. tfl Jim

(Sarge) Bagby. who helped pitch
the Cleveland Indians to the 1930
world championship of baseball,
died yesterday,

Bagby. whose full name was
James Charles Jscob Bagby Sr.,
won 31 games snd lost 12 for the
Indians In 1930 and In the World
Series against Brooklyn became
the first pitcher ever to hit a se-

ries home run.
The mound star bad

been in bad health since he suf
fered a stroke in 1912. Ho died
at KennestoaeHospital In Mari
etta, where he had lived for the
past several years,

burvivors include a son, Jim jr.,
who followed his famous father as
a major league pitcher (a the
1994. Ho now is employed at the
Lockheed Aircraft plant here.

Bagby was hammered hard It
the World Seriesbut came out with
a' 1-- 1 record sgainst tbe leshu
Dodgers. He lost she aecoadgsme
of the series.J--. but woa tbe fifth.
S--L The latter was the gaste 1st

which he baagedbis aaprocedsat--

od home ram aad teammates ai-
mer Smith' walloped a graad-slaa- v

er aad Bill Wambsgaaasmade
'Sjs. iiaaejMSwoel tfsBvS MaiTe

popular Cuban Keed doled out only
six hits and never more than one
an inning.

The only run he gave un a third
Inning sprint to the plate by Duane
White was unearned,

Bertie threw third strikes past
rune batters and did not issue a
free pass.

The game was reasonableenoush
until the seventh,when tbe Broncs
openedwide the flood gates. They
led, 6-- going Into that round.
They erased all doubt as to the
outcome with a five-ru- n outburst
then and capped a glorious eve-
ning with a seven-ru-n eighth.

Oddly enough, the only two play-
ers who didn't figure in the offen-
sive fireworks were Julio Dels-torr-e,

second in the league In
RBI's, and Manager Martin.

Huck Doe, Jim Zapp and Flovd
Martin all clubbed home runs for
the Cayuses while Baez was a ma
jor factor In the attack with a
two-ru- n double in the second and
a seventh-innin- g one-base-r.

Zapp clubbedbis third homer in
tnreo nights and his 14th of the
Vftar In thj fmirfh uHfh nm Ma. . - VMW VU.
Floyd Martin pickled one In the
seventh with two aboard, his 16th
of the campaign. Doe got his sev-
enth in the same inning, a two-ru-n

smash.
Ramon L a x a started on the

rriound for Roswell and did rea-
sonablywell until theseventh,when
the roof caved in on him. In all,
tbe Rockets employed three hurl-er- s.

FOUL TIPS The Rockets com-
mitted seven errors, five of them
in the seventh and eighth innings
. . . Joe Bauman,who had hit 49
home r)ms before he arrived here,
left town with the same number
. . . He hit two towering fly balls
in the third and eighth Innings but
got only a piece of the ball on
each occasion andboth were caught
by Floyd Martin . . . The Broncs
have now woa 34 decisions in the
local park, compared to only 18
tosses . . . One more win will as
sure them of a .500 record for the
year in the local park ... The
tnree runs be drove in ran Floyd
maruns nm wiai lor tne year
u vi . . . Haez struck out Duane
wnlte and Pat Stasey twice each.
KOSWEU,

vrtoaMj-- a
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Ex-B- ig Springer
Works Out Here

ter.

Richard Hobson, shortstopof Big
Spring's 1938 WT-N- League team
and now a detective on the police
force in Los Angeles, Calif., is vis-

iting friends here.
Hobson worked out with the Big

SDrtnff Broncs last night
After hs arrival here, Dick re-

newed acquaintanceswith another
memberof the 1938 club, Clarence

Pea-Vln- e) Trantham, who now
makes his home here.

The former lnflelder plsyed here
under Charley Barnabe.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Any Make Any Metfel
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Re thus headed the pack of 32
who passedthe halfway mark at
the qualifying score of 152 or bet

While Maxwell slashedpar, the
favorite in the tournament'ssenior
division met defest for the first
time In the last three All-Ar-

Tournaments. Lt. Gen. Flovd
Parks, 2nd Army commander,lost
on the 17th hole In match olav to
MaJ. Frederick Potts of Ft Bragg,
N.C.

Parks had won the event for
Army team wound up second best
years.

Potts tackles Lt Col. Mannle
Haley, Ft Monmouth, N.J., In one
semifinal today. Lt. Gen. George
uecker.Army comptroller, meets
Col. John Bohlender, Ft Sam
Houston, Tex., In the other.

Despite Maxwell's low. his 4th
Army tea mwound up second best
in medal competitionfor the team
championship.

Fifth Army's winning four-ma-n

total was 583 for 38 holes. Two of
Its entries matched Maxwell's 70
over the 7,028-ya-rd course yester-
day. They were Cpls. JohnWeaver
of Houston, Tex., snd John H
Guenther of Reading, Pa.

Weaverand Pfc. RichardYost of
of Portland, Ore., were tied for
secondbehind Maxwell with cards
of 142. Yost, 1950 Oregon amateur
champion, completed each of the
first two rounds in 71.

Rocky Is Hopeful
Of More Fights

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK ocky

is in town today for a physics!
exam and .a conferencethat prob
ably will result In a Sept. 16
Yankee Stadium rematch with ex
champ Ezzard Charles.

The heavyweight champion has
been vacationing at Cape Cod and
Grosslnger, N. Y. since he won
a unanimousdecisionover Charles
in a rousing bout at the
Stadium, June 17. Charles fought
a courageousbattle but was well
battered at the final bell.
iIn the hours after that battle
with. Charles. Dr. Vincent Kardl-ell- o

operated on Marclano's eye,
removing old scar tissue from a
fight of years ago. He had been
cut againearly in the Charlesbout
and bled freely throughout the con-
test

Rocky still wears a slight scar
over the eye as the result of that
operation but believes he will be
ready to start boxing in a week
or 10 days.

"I'd like to fight again this
year," he said yesterday. "The
long layoff (nine months) was too
much. I need more fights."

Al Weill, Rocky's manager, has
beenholding out on a definite sign
ing wltn tne excusethat he want
ed to be sure that the eye had
healed perfectly.

will
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JackMungerLoses
Pikes Peak

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo t

Dale Roberts of Pueblo, who
doesn't "play much golf," best
JackMunger of Dallas, Tex., 1
In 23 holes, to score amajor upset
yesterday In the Pikes PeakInvi-
tation Tournament.

Skid Plrtle
also advancedto the second round
with a victory1 over fellow
townsman Bob

Roberts was matched today
against Pete Adams of Colorado
Springs and Plrtle's next opponent

Clarence Freeman of Tulsa,
former Colorado Springs city
champion.

THANKS A

MILLION
I wint to take this opportunity to thank

the voters of Big Spring and Howard County
for the they so graciously gave me tn
my campaign.To thosewho supported me and
to thosewho thought it best to support my
opponents, I want to assure you one and all
that friendship It the sweetest flower in life.
And I will do everything to continue making
you a good citizen of whom you be Justly
proud.

DALE LANE
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Here'sHow To Have
Good Will Of Customs

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Women"! Xdltor

Women travelers sometimes
cause more headachesamong the
U. S. Customs Inspectors than pro-

fessional smugglers, says Mary
Gordon, a decorativeyoung wom-
an who nukes a business of lssu-in- g

feminine travel advice for an
airline.

There's thelady who can't find
ber luggage keys alter her bags
are all lined up on the customs
counter.

Another gives a blow-by-blo-

' 'account of bow she shopped for
eachsouvenir she'sbringing home
from Europe for Aunt Tessle, Un-

cle Herman and the ladles of the
WednesdayAfternoon Bridge Club,
asking the advice ot the weary
Inspector as to the authenticity of
each.

Also the avid recipe collector
who can't understand why she
can't take home samples of the
more exotic fruits and vegetables
ahe has gathered up abroad.

When told that plants and prod-
uce from abroad may be

these ladles always state
indignantly that of course they
have been very careful to wash
everything.

If you want to be popular with
the Customs men, as well as
smoothing the way for yourself,
says Mary, hero are some useful
tips: r

1. Keep all your foreign pur
one bag, I luggage handy.

Cupid Not Style
ChoosingHusband Iraq

By.SANDRA NEMSER
AP Nwfetture

Iraqi girls claim their American
counterparts have too much free-

dom in choosing a mate,saysMrs,.

Mohammad Fadhll Jamall, wlfe-o-f

the Iraq foreign minister.
Mrs. Jamall, an American, was

interviewed in New York the.
start ot a summer speaking tour
through this country and Canada.

She notes that young women In

Iraq, doubtful about our system
of courting, ask her:

"How do people get married In

the West? so much freedom
how can they not go wrong?"

In the Middle East, an Iraqi girl
can expressopinions on her future
husband, butthe actual marriage
proposalIs made through an Inter-

mediary the girl's After
a consultation, the young man Is

either refused or accepted.
Mrs. Jamall, a mother of three

teen-ag- e sons, has taught English

in Iraq for 22 years. She first met

ber husbandat the University of

Chicago, renewed acquaintanceIn

his native country and married
him in Baghdad 1933. She wears
no wedding ring becauseit's not
rnxtnmarv in Iraa.

Although she easily adapted to

the absence of some western con-

veniences,Mrs. Jamall says she
really clothes.
She lets her husband buy clothes
for her on his frequent trips
abroad. -

Iraqi women follow all Western
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The Stay-A- t Home!
Smsrtness begins at home and

to prove it, what ba smarter
than this side-wra- p design to gtve
you comfort, freedom and style all
at the same ume.

No. 2916 is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size
18: 5 yds. 35-l-n.

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Addroaa PATTERN BUREAU.
Rig Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern,

THE SPRING-SUMME- FASH-IO-N

BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, it's agog with sim-yl- e

to - make vacation favorites.
of smart original designs

for aH occasions,all ages,all
and aU membersof the family,
COLOR. Price JUst 25 cents,

)
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be checked easily against your
declaration. Many travelers take
an empty collapsible bag along.
to hold the purchasesthey expect
to make.

could

Scores

2. Save the sales slips for all
articles to be declared. It the
amount on your customsdeclara
tlon is questioned, you may need
tnem.

3. It you exceed the $200 duty-
free allowance accordedoverseas
travelers every 30 days, don't try
to concealyour excess purchases.
The Customs Inspectorsknow all
the tffeks.

4. no sure to seal tne stoppers
or coHcs ot any bottles of perfume
or other liquids you plan to carry
In your luggage. It's no fun, tor
cither you or the Inspector, to open
a bag whose contentsare saturated
with or cologne.

5. over the Customs regula
tions before you start your return!
trip, so that you will know exactly
what you may and may not bring
homo with you.

0. Bcforo you reach the port of
entry, list the articles you have
purchased.The plane stewardess,

purser or steward usually
passes out the customs declara-
tion form shortly before arrival.
If you're driving, your own ad-

vance list will save time.
7. Don't make a scene If the

Inspector asks you to open any
article of luggage for inspection.
That Is his Job.

8. And for goodness sake, nave
chases in so they can your keys

In In
In
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With
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styles, says Mrs. Jamall, adding:
"Short hair-do- s are popular. A

few girls even go to school In
slacks. And when an American
fashion magazine arrives, nothing
else is read."

Only 20 per cent of Iraq Is liter
ate, but Mrs. Jamall says great
strides are being taken to im
prove the general education. She
feels knowledge between America
and Iraq is growing and that with
knowledge will come greaterun
derstandingand betterinternation
al relations.

American tourists are Interested
In people. When they come to Iraq,
they want to know what is going
on and want to understand the
people.And the greatestdream o

the Iraquls is to see ox at ieasi
know about America."

MISS STEVENS
TO WED SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens,
610 NE 11th, are announcingthe
engagementW and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Bob-

ble, to Cpl. Frank Elizardo Jr.,
son of Mr. andMrs. Frank Elizar-
do of New Jersey.He Is stationed
at Webb Air Force Base at the
present time.

The weddingwill take placeat
the home of the bride's parents
Saturday eveningat 8.

LutherPeople
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Mr. andMrs. Claude
Collins Jr. of San Angelo were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. McGee of
Big Spring were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch recently.

The Bev. Coley Arender was a
recent guestot Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little and
family of Houston have been va-

cationing here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Little and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlrall Little.

Visitors in the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Simpson during the
Weekend were Mr. ana Mrs, John
B. Slmpsen of Pontotoc, Mr. and
Mrs. Glider Chupp and son, Elton
of Do Leon, Mrs. Martin Gllcrest
of De Leon and Mrs. uubye Simp-
son and Nolan.

Littles Return
From Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Little and Betty Lou, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Little attended theKerbow
reunion in Coleman recently.

Mrs. T. L. Burns and daughter
of Andrews has beenvisiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, V. C. Hen
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con-

nie, Bill' and Sandra and Mrs. J.
F. Crow visited Mr. and Mrs, D.
C. Wells in Lubbock recently,

Mr. and Mrs, Don Lockhart of
Big Springand Mr. andMrs, James
Foster and children of, the Reef
Field Camp visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lockhart recently.

Mrs, JenkinsGives
LMS Devotion

Mrs. J, D. Jenkins,in giving the
devotion for the LMS ot the First
Church of God at their meeting
used 1 Cor, 6:19 for her topic.

She told the eroup. "Christ laid
down .the gold ot His life for us.We
are a temple ot the living God.
and we aredebtors to Him." Cuba
wasthe prayer station remembered
ny me women i weir mentwK
prayers. Sentence prayers were
clven by the 10 present.

Mrs. Truett Thomaspresidedfor
the businessmeeting, in which the
importanceof theWays and Means
Committee was stressed, Mrs, G.
B. Waltersgavethe closingprayer.
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Knows Perfume

French actressJeanetle Bordeaux, star of "Dieppe Raid," talks to
Lydla Lane about perfume. Jeanette gave Mlts Lane the above
photos. It shows the Parisian actress working as a car-ho- p In

Hollywood restaurant where she was discovered by screen scouts.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY .

French Actress Puts
Accent On Perfumes

By LYDIA LANE
PARIS, France .Jeanette Bor-

deaux was thrown into a concen-
tration camp when the Germans
took over France, and while she
was a prisoner of war she turned
to some old fan magazinesfor en-

tertainment. This bit her with the
actlne busand when the war was
over she studieddramatics and lat
er had small parts In a number
of French films.

With this experiencebehind her
she went to Hollywood but like
many anothermovie-struc-k girl she
made the roundsof the studios In
vain. Desperately in need of mon-
ey she took a job as a car hop
where she was sure of getting
three meals a day.

"I know you won't believe me
but this is how I got my first
part," Jeanette told me the other
day. She Is now on a visit to her
native country but will be back In
Hollywood for more picture work
soon.

It sounds lust like somethinga
publicity man would dream up but
one day I waited on two men and
when they heard me speakwith a
French accent they asked me If I
would like to have a test." Jean-
ette addedwith a big smile. "And
it won me the feminine lead in
'Dieppe Raid.'

"The day this happenedto me,"
Jeanetteconfided, "I was wearing
my lucky perfume. Everytime I
use this someone compliments It
or somethingnice happensto me.

"I think that men are very at--

tacted to certain perfumes," she
added. "They may not know it
but they are charmed by a lovely
scent which floats up to their
nose." r

"How do you apply perfume?"
I asked.

"There is a way to make
perfumed so that it is not ob

vious. I put some on cotton, press
it onto my pulse points at the
temples, wrists, lnfrback of my
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knees andthen I tuck the cotton
Inside tny bra so that none of it
is wasted."

"Do you always use the same
scent?"

"Oh no, I would not think of do-

ing that becauseyou can get nose-fatigue-,"

Jeanetteexplained.
"Your senseof smell gets tired of
the samething and you can't smell
It anymore so you have no feeling
of exhilaration. I wear perfume for
the good way it makes me feel as
well as to be a treat to everyone
around me."

There is a technique to using
perfume so that you build an aura
around you instead,of spraying it
just around'your face. So learn
about perfume and maybeyou too
will hit upon a lucky scent.

PERFUME NEWS
Get a copy of leaflet M-2- 6,

"Perfume: How to Choose and
Use It," by sending5 centsAND
a d, stamped 'enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald. Here you'll get
lots of tricks on how Hollywood
starsuse perfume. Added at no
extra cost, Lucille Ball's own re-
ducing diet.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertZllbert have
returned from a vacation in north-
ern Minnesota and Canada.

1--3 cup peanut but-
ter, 3 cup chopped pitteddates,
2 tablespoonsorangeJuice, 8 slices
bread, butter or margarine (soft).

Method: Mix peanut butter,
dates and orange Juice. Spread
bread with buttenor margarine,
then make 4 sandwicheswith the

to

mixture. Cut sand
wiches in baudiagonally; wrap in

ivwir evte09tm

Dior Shows
New Style--W

Line
By PEOSY LAMWH

PARIS istlan Dior tJttsy
dropped thewaist line to the Wps,
flattened the bust and sent wom
en's fashion back to the JanAge

of the 1920s.
Dior, pace-sett- in womens

fashions, set oft aa entirely new
style when he showed oft his fall
and winter creations.

He called It "The ."

If It catches on, as most Dior
styles have done In the past, be
will ba tossingaside the winning,
winsome, womanly curves ot re-
cent times.

The designer,who threw a bomb
shell into last fall's fashions by
lifting women'sskirts to 17 inches,
has turned out a Una that is flat,
slender and boyish.

Hips are permitted but not much
ot them. What there is, however,
is certainly emphasizedm a style
highly reminiscent of the boyish
bob, the speakeasy,the raccoon
coat and the Charleston.

With his new style, Dior put the
emphasison a long, straight and
narrow torso.

Coats and Jackets all fall from
sloping shoulders to a point Just
below the hips at the haunch.
Waist lines as we think ot them
are not marked at all.

The straight cut pullover type
bodice that Is close fitting, cling
ing and fitting at the hips Is lea
turd in all daytime wear.

Full skirted cocktail andevening
dressesall stick to the sameprin
ciple, the long torso with the full-

ness beginning at the hips or
below.

With this new design, a 22-in-

waist isn't going to be much help
unless your other measurements
are Just as dlmumtive no oust, no
shoulders,no hips. What a gal will
need is a straight, narrow, long
torso.

McWhirts Announce
Of Daughter

LUTHER Born Saturday.July
24 at one minute past5 o'clock, a
daughter weighing six pounds ana
three ounces, name Kowena La;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Recent visitors in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd and, Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Stanleywere Mrs.
Barron Graves and two sons and
Mrs." Oscar Graves and daughter,
Sandra,all ot Compton, Calif, Mrs.
Katie Graves, Peggy and Nancy
of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
BUlv and Evelyn visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill HansonIn Big Spring re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockhart
spent'the weekend fishing at Wa
ter Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bus Lloyd
visited Mrs. Daisy Gravesat Bal-ling- er

recently.

Jan Smith of Hllltboro has been
a guest of Linda Woodall for the
past 10 days. This morning, the
two girls left on the train for Jan's
home, where Linda will visit.

Mrs. W. E. Mann, who has been
HI at her home,701 E. Htb, is re-

ported to be much improved.

IS GOOD EATING
PEANUT BUTTER AND DATE (

Insredlentsj

peanut-butte- r

dividually in waxed paper, using
drugstore fold. Serve wltn mefoll-
owing picnic lunch.
Chilled Tomato Cream Soup (in

vacuum bottle)
Crisp Crackers
Celery Sticks

PeanutButter andDateSandwiches
Cookies

Beverage

(Clip thU (or future ut. R m7 eooTtnlentlr b ptittd on a rtelp fD cud.)
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Mary A4rfr
McBRIDE SAYS

ImpeJMd by eurieeHr or snfct-Uo-

one er the other, a Cleve-

land? Ohio, reader taqqfres flatly,
"How e yeu wrlta a column?"

Te which I must frankly answer
that X don't know exactly, hut I
think a deadline helps me mot
Being compelled to turn a certain
amountef cepy la at a certain time
is a great goadto creation.

This teems an Inadequateanswer
to tuck a question but I find I
ambo more inarticulate thanmany
of my fellows on this subject Hard--
iy aoy wnier jibs a patrcion wnen
be is askedhow be writes, but all
are sure that the process Is much
more painful than the laymancould
ever believe: I remember once
quizzing McKlnlay Kantor, the
novelist, about a rumor that he'd
turned out a 100.000-wor- d book in
seven weeks. 1

Yes," answeredMaclugubrious
ly, "seven weeks and 49 years."

T nuiviHftnff Ann nf mtp mn4
famous playwrights the other day
on now ono writes a whoio play.
He replied: "You don't write a
whole play. You write bits starting
with a germ and you don't pick
that up walking around trying to
find it, either.

"And believe me, If there were
any other way I could make a liv-
ing, including driving a truck, I'd
do it."

George Slmenon, the prolific
French writer who now lives in
America, readily admitted that ho
wrote one book in nine days. It
seemsthis Isn't even unusual for
him.

"I have to write fast because
I'm not able to stand tho strain
for a longer time," Slmenon told
me. "After nine or ten days
have to stop and rest because I
suffer so with each character. And

sr"KSji v i

g

so tn soys! aaa so as flnisned
by ifeea feeeaw X can sever sje
back.I've evennneVte threw away

bOI b?6b 4 t9t6B BBtGT"

TUpfCQ

Novelists seem te heeeme
ttraacelyievelved wrft their char-
acters. Anther Mmenen says that
be actually leek he'shi the akin ot
the person he's writing about. In
real life. toe. fee meets feeeele and
knows their stories by some kind
of strange mtultkm evenwhen they
naven't toia mm.

JamesJones,who wrote the fa
mous "From Hero to Eternity."
got into the headlinesonce be
cause,parked in middle-wester-n

trailer camp he wouldn't pen his
door to reporter who came for
an interview.

"I was living with some new
charactersand nothing could ho at.
lowed to Interrupt my getting well
acquainted with them." he ex
plained in reasonabletone as if
tho factsought to be clear to any--
Doay.

So you see. Cleveland reader.
It wouldn't do you any good, even
it told you how X write column.
you simply nave to' work it out.
often in considerable anguish of
spine

Skin-To- ne Hosiery
You now canbuy hosieryto com-

plement your natural skin tones.
The colors follow nation-wid- e sur-
vey to .determine the loading skin-ton- es

among tho six basic skin- -
types of Americas women. Sever
al colors in the sue types Ivory,
Pink, Medium, Radiant, Olive
and Sepia are shownfor day and
eveningwear.

The you'd drink
ObshMS

xi

Culottes
By CAROL CURTIS

Wonderfully smart far snarl
wonderfully comfortable when do
lng housework! Tissue pattern la
sizes 24. 26, 28 and 30-b- r. waist)
big; colorfully deaigt '

for pockets la transfer.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN Mew

110, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE
CAROL CURTIS, Box 229. Mad.
son Square Station, New York 19,
N. Y.

Tho summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, ISO designs foe
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair
pin lace, dozens of. beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order aa ye da
needlework patterns. Only 26
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Theworld's
richestflavor

m, coffee
Irr coffee, its flavor that counts. . . and nothing

Ruby's Beauty Shop,
ITHEL CASIY

Manster
MARGARET LON6ST0N

T-

. compareswith magnificent richneu of thVflaor; ffi
of MAHYLAjnjd CLUB! Cup after cup, pound after

DOUnd. MARYLAND CTJIR oivoa ia ii)Av77 .. v
- ' w - ,71 ww vwi j nv ft

richest flavor in coffee . . . and, pound after pound '
--
'

it give3 you savings, too! For, with MARYLAND' I '?S. ,85
CLUB, becauseof its extra richness,you can use fef a '

, e j, to makeeach flavor-ric-h cup ...get 10 - - i- -tf

to 15 morecups of every pound! This is the prkelM
heritage of MARYLAND CLUB, and of MARYLAND

CLUB," alone... the --world' richert flayox in !'
1,
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Ike Lists Measures
HeWantsEnacted

wAMBwerrow umtnim n--i
tfswwerMeierdey Hates' at mil

erf Mi sejsetative program whose
n warn ycr nra

Tte more tea Utterly dit
to Mm.
a Mfce M the ftatteeal

dMK Hmtt 1m tsnm a aceelty.
He M Mt Mat aa WI la front
6C WW MHlt AQ pfneMCfl. lie
aa ttMik eer(7 Mil Which hta
lUuttaaaU regard m "must" leg
Watte.
iLeavtoc eetsemeat tae respects

te wMeh tiMM bills faU abort of
.the Pmatdtat'arequests, here la
Hater states:

Farm A modified intern of
flexible price supports has been
"saaeed fey the House, but rejected
.by the Seaato'Agriculture Commit-
tee. Sedate debate may ttart to--
tsar-ra-

lax revision The House passed
compromisebill 315-7-7 late yes

terday, and senate action may
aead te the White House today.

Action la lag--
vgisg or various antlsubveriive dims

"5 n

,-

a

r

proposed by Ay: nen.

ComicsThrown Out
, KINGSTON, Jamaicatil The
Jamaica Booksellers Assn. has
barred more than 90 sex, horror

' andcrime comics from this British
'West Indies island, officials d!s--
.cloaed today.
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Noae fees yet passesboth Reuses,
aa prospects are that set, mere
tfeaa one or two will be.enacted.

Housing The Senate completed
ceBgreselonal action last night;
seadiarf to the White House a
measure a emaHea pwd--
lie .heHsteg program than he--
Presldeat asked.

Social security The House has
passed a bill to extend coverage
to nearly 10 million persons.The
Senate Finance Committee has
recemmneded a trimmed down
version. Senste debate has not
been

Foreign aid Authorization for
the current'year's program, Is be-
fore the Senate,having passed the
House. JThe House passedyester-
day the separatemoney bill to fi-

nance It This Is still In committee
In the Senate.

Debt limit The House passeda
year ago a hike in
the' legal ceiling, now 275 billions.
The Senate Finance Committee
balked, and still la sitting on the
bill. The administration request
may be modified.

Atomic energy The House sent
to conferenceWith the Senate yes-
terday bill to revlse the Atomic
Energy Act Several major differ-
ences must be resolved. Senate
passage of 'Its version Tuesday
night followed two-wee- k' debate
which the White House termed a
filibuster by opponents.
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Clothes

" ' Price
Percolators, S

Lazy Susan ...,
Lazy Suean ..;....,...........f 11.95
Lazy ..; 12.95
Lazy Swan 14.95

Swan 14.95
CemmunHy Sitverplate, with Chest, Service fer
Air Pump
20 Gauge, Express ............. 2.65

Only Lawn Mewer 17.95,
DeuMe StackCenkal 12.95

Jaekets
Ccfraitiener

.Picnic Ferks, Speens,Plates,Cups
10 PetHMb Briquets Charcoal ...;..'.....

Bread Boxes

Trains 69.95

L

LOUNGE

$47.01

providing

ik . .. . .'
. .

CLEANER
Rag. $69.95

LUfundf, Exchangts

JeMMIOsM

Hunger-Strik-e

FelonsReady

For Parley
"WALLA WALLA. Wash. ,

(ffl

Some 1,400 hungry but still rebel--l.jj i -. -- J . - iuoua convicts uxiay acni anoy-
ance committee te a
session which state official said
could end the state penitentiary's

sltdown strike.
Fred Dickson, supervisorof state

slateda meeting with
of 61 convicts to hear

the convicts' explanations of the
"pssslve resistance" move and
their proposalsto end it

Dickson said State Sen. Nell J.
Hoff, chairman 6f va legislative
committee which Investigated
riot and fire at the penitentiary
last fall,,was en route here to sit
In on the meeting.

Whether the strike ends or con-

tinues "will depend on the out-
come," Dickson said.

For some of the prisoners It was
the fourth day without food. The
strike started among prisoners in
the Laundry noon and had
spread to the entire prison popu-
lation by Tuesdaynight

Dickson said no meals will be
served until settlement Is

U.S. farmers harvested 82,000
acres of carrots In 1053 with a
value In excessof 51 million dol-
lars.
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Rubber Shelves

h

9.91

2.21

67c

Rotisserie
$69.95

SanitarianSuggestsMeans
PreventingPolio Spread

Unit
Lice Fox urges that all

cltliens observeclosely the Tex--

Las State Department of Health's
regardingcontrol of

fclThls Is
during the summerand rail months

poliomyelitis Is most
to occur, he said.

The
1. When suspicious symptoms

(headache, undetermined
vomiting, drowsiness, of
neck or back) appear,
should be called at once.

Suddenchilling and over
should bo avoided.

3. Elective surgery Involving the
nose and threat area should be
postponed.

4. Good personalhygiene, espe
cially of children., is very 'Impor-
tant at nil times.

5t should avoid crowds
and sick persons

prevalent
qAlndlyidual

should bojperfectedto pro-
tected water supply,

and proper control of rats
and Insects, files and

7. should
be rigidly controlled the year

The following recommen-
dations are offered:

Approved water and sewage
systems.

b. Proper of garbage
and waste products.

THIS IS IT! R&H HARDWARES

DOWN TO THE LAST PENNY SALE!
Reg.
Price

6 Pc. SetsClub Aluminum Cook Wars .... $19.95
Constellation Crystal, Nice Selection
Half Gal. Husky Ice Cream Freezers 5.19
All Lamps In Stock
Thompson Nice .
Coping Saws 95c

Basket, Ideal for 3.75
Toy Steam Shovels . .,.-- . , . ., 6.49
'Bowman Manning 16" Oscillating Ftfns .... 19.95
Spred Satin Paint, Per Gal 5.35
Milcar Plck-U-p Yard Carts ..I 8.95
Bath Room Heaters 3.95
Toy Table and Chair Sets 19;95
Swimming Fins ; .95
Hopaleng CassidyRockers 11.95
Child' TV Chairs ;. 8.95
16-Inc-h Tricycles ; 21.95
Rubber Maid

Reg.
,' -- '.; -

CMfteM Electric Cup , $29.95
10.00

..
Susan ;......'..' '.'..

Lazy t:
77.50

Cetrstttiefter , ...,..... 13.95
ftentmften Shells

1

Antenna
Fkrffum

Backet,

Metal

American Fryer Electric

o

.Owly

5M
n

scheduled.

a

a

i" ti

llftlllM,t

I Only Eureka

Vacuum

$54.01

Hi No

A

a
negotiating

a

four-day-ol-d

institutions,
a committee

a

Monday

a
reached.

,

P L

6.00
7.95
6.95

,1.15
2.50
2.35

u

Sale
Price
$17.73

5.14
7.73
7.84

9.17
44.44
11.04

' 9.29
8.83
1.97
4.80
3.97

1.61
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Price
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WEEDER
$1,00
Hot Or Cold

FOOD
BAGS

$2,16

Aluminum Ice

BUCKETS
. Reg. $7.49

$4.61

Sanitary supervisionof public
swimming pools.

Adequate supervision
food handling establishments
der assure compliance with
State Food aqd Drug Laws, espe
cially regardingsterilization dish-

es and utensils.
The elimination flies, mos-

quitoes, insects rats through
good basic sanitation, supplement-
ed disinfectantsand insecticides.

Milk from approvedsources.
Communicable diseases may

minimized through the observ-
ance good public health prac-
tices. For further information con-

sult your local city county
healthunit

'FreedomVillage'
Being Dismantled

SEOUL edom Village,
first stop nearly 5,000 United
Nations prisoners repatri-
ated last year, will disappear
from Korean scene.

The Army yesterday ordered
dismantling huge warehouse
building used process 4,909
ex-PO- y repatria-
tion which started last August
Munsan.
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The 84th Engineer Combat Bat-
talion, the same unit which built
the historic village, has beengiven
the Job of tearing It down.
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tSi

50 Ft.

HOSE

Painted

SETS

25 Ft.

HOSE
Reg,

$2.55

MANY OTHER ITEMS SALE

PLENTY FREE PARKING

ThreatensTo Jump,
And Finally Falls

NEW YORK UV-Ar- lhur

32, on the root of five-stor- y build-
ing, had beenshoutingat.would-b- e

rescuersearly today, "get back or
I'll Jump."

But Instead of carrying out his
threat he demandedthat the Rev!
John Kehoe be' sent for "because
I know him."

Father Kehoe and anotherpriest
arrived andurged Bretton to "sit
down and talk It over," Bretton
wheeled to reply, lost his footing
and fell from the building. Ho was
taken to a hospital In critical con
dition.

Later, his wife said that theyhad
quarreled and Bretton had 4eft
their apartment saying, "you'll see
no more or me."

Hardening of the arteries, once
believed to be a disability result-
ing from old age, Is now regarded
by many scientists as a disease
subject to treatment and possible
cure. i

THANKS

to alt the folks In Jus-
tice Precinct No. 2 for the fine
vote given me ss constable.
Thanks too for your cooperation.
As slways, I'll do my dead
level best to serve you.

ODELL

(Pd.. Pol. Adv.)

$6.21

CANISTER

$3.37

HARDWARE

GRILL

$33.33

STORE

Big Spring Herald,

JobTotal So .

Is Unemployment
AUSTIN UV-3- alns In both em-

ployment and unemployment In

Texas last month were reported
yesterday by the Texas

Nonfarm 10;-8-

over May, climbing to a tota
of 2,690,000. Farm Jobs included

seasonal workers In the
50,000 more than In May.

Unemployment rose to 141,300

comparedto 128,400 In May.

Reg. Sale
Price Price

American Flyer Electric Trains $23.95 $13.61
Lustre Wax Furniture Polish, 8 Ox. 35c 19c
Plastic Paint, Full 66c
Electric Ice Freezer,Gal. Size 24.05 18.21

Table, Bench, 6 Ft. Size 39.95 28.73
Umbrellas, 7 Ft. Diameter 14.95 8.27
Heavy Aluminum Chair 12.45 8.81
Gal. Little Brown Jug, with Spigot 6.95 4.44
Large 'Little Brown' Chest 19.95 14.63
Gym Sets, Ideal for the Kids .' 19.95 12.01
12 H.P. Buccaneer Outboard Motor A. 289.95 253.53
5 H.P. Buccaneer Outboard Motor... 188.00 147.04
18" Holiday Mower, 1 1- -3 H.P 99.95 79.62
Huffy Electric Mower 65.95 48.17
Rod, Reel and Line. 3 4.77
Bomber Baits, They Bite 'Em 1.10 63c
10" Duro Saw 69.95 49.41
40 Qt. Kitchen Can 1.98 1.34

Reg.
$9.80

Goodyear
Koroseal Garden

Hand Ransbury

Reg.

$5.00

Supplex

Sprinkler

$3.95

ON

Bretton,

FOLKS
Thsnks

BUCHANAN

Dearborn.

Barbecue

(Tms)

Up,

Employ-
ment Commission.

employment

106 West

for fPin Up r.- -

r--

July

Is
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".down of kidney JunelloiuPeetoraearjood
'kidney function It tery TtbporUnt to
tieftlin. Vfnen .win. imiuw ,.....,--

ilreM and itrmln, taneeatMi Important
function to .low down,wnrf ott anrif
ilnt baekaehe-f-eel mteeraMe. Minor

duo to cold or wrongdltt mar

Don't netleet rour klrfneyi If Umm condi-
tion! bother yon. Try Doan'arub-- mild,
diuretic Uid ueeeufully by million, for
ow (0yr. It' amtilnghow manytimn
Doan'i tiro happyrelief from theee

of kidney tubeeand
tenflneb out watte. Oct Doan'arillt todayl

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

and
Rx LABORATORY

m
Every Item Figured To The

Last Penny Above Wholesale Cost--Buy

Now and Save Real Moneyl

Reg.
Price

4000 CFM Wright Cooler, 2 Speed,Pump $198.95
3500CFM Wright Ceofer,2 Speed,Pump c 1 89.95
3000 CFM Wright Cooler,2 Speed,Pijmp 1 59.95
2000 CFM Wright Cooler,2 Speed,Pump 124.50
550O CFM Wright Air Conditioners 249.50
1 Ton Frederick Unit 369.95
TV Lamps 6.95

Lawn Chairs 6.95
Motorola Radios 21.95
9.2 Cu. Ft. Hotpoint Rofrjgerafor 269.50
50-F-t. Supplex Sprinkler Hose , 5,95
20 Gallon Garbage Pail , 3.49
Toy Riding Cars, for the Kiddies 29.95'

Dial

25-In- American Character Dolls 19.95'
Dolls of Destiny ..,..' 8.95
Nesco Electric Roasters , 52.50

Stands Roasters
Lamps

Hobe

Reg-- $49.95

gained

150,000

fields,

Quart
Cream

Picnic

Power

Only

Band
Trash

Third

Yacht

Nesco above

Down

r s

Flying

JENNY
v

Reg. $29:95 .

$1879
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Happy The Day

When Backache
Goes Away

-

eauMrettlntopnlhtJoifre(iiientpaaara.

CLINIC

LENS

Refrigerated

27.95
6.49

w

I
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Sale
Price

148.86
137.67
97.17

167.61
274.56

4.07
4.04

16.16
197.97

3.21
2.37

17.18
14.28
6.03

37.11
16.74
3.92

--Ton Frederick

.Air
Conditioner

Reg. $329.95 .

$248.81

All Salts Final
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$157.00
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